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EDITORIAL NOTIES.

THis ISSUE closes the second volume of the REVIEW.

To our subscribers who have, by their generous en-

couragement, done so much to hielp the REVIEW

during the past year, and to those who have assisted

greatly in extending its influence, and contributing

to its columns, we extesîd our sincere thanks.

THE programme of the N. S. Summer School of

Science has bec" issued. It furnishes a very admirable

and complete working course in natural science,

together witb illustrati ve lcctures,valuable to teachers.

The school will convene on Monday, July 22nd, in the

rink at Parrsboro, and will close Auglnst 2nd. The

opening address will be delivered by P>rincipal A. H.

MacKay. Prof. F. H1. Eaton, of the N. S. Normal

Sehool, is the President, and from. bis activity and

energy, combined with the strong corps e~ talented

in8tructors in the several departments of science,

there is every reason to expect a prosperous and

intere8til2g session.

THE N. B. Natural History Society has conducted
a series of elementary lectures for teachers and
students during the past winter in chemistry, physio-

logy, geology and botany. During the spring months

the mem bers of the class have been makingSaturday
afternoon excursions in the neigbborhood of St. John

for the pu rpose of carrying on practical work in

geology and botany.

THE Executive Committee of the N. S. Educational

Association met at Truro, Good Friday, and arranged

a programme of subjects for the fortbcoming meeting

which wîll take place during the second week of July.

THE summer course in botany, ini connection with

Harvard University, will be held at the Botanic

Garden, Cambridge, beginning Monday, July lst, at

9 a. m., and ending Saturday, July 27th. It will be

under the instruction of Mr. W. F. Ganong, assistant

in botany in the college, assisted by Mr. G. J. Pierce,

of tbe Lawrence Scîentific Sehool.

WE have to tbank the Superintendent of lEducation

of British Columbia, S. D. Pope, Fýsq., B.A., for a

copy of the seventeenth annual report on the publie

schools. We have not been able to complete the study

of this higbly interesting and most creditable expo-

sition of the school system. and work in our Pacifie

Province. Suffice it to say at present, that in sonie

respects we in the east are behind. For instance, the

examination papers for admission to the high schools,

show one paper on ",Anatomy, Physiology, and Hy-

giene." The mid-summer high achool exaniination

papers are published, and among them. we find a

paper ou "«Education," and another on ý'Music."

Teachers bave to pass for second-class, Grade B, a

verv stiff examination on music and tbe ordinary staff

notation. For second-dla8s, Grades A and B, a long

paper on linear drawing. For second-class, Grade A,

a long paper on zoology, and another on astronomv;

and for fi rst-class Grades A and B, a formidable paper

on geology, in addition to such subjects as are re-

quired of our teachers bere. British Columbia bas;

already been moving in the direction wbich the

REVIEw has been commending to the consideration of

the people of the Atlantic Provinces.
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CONVOCATION at D)alhousie College, Hialifax, took

place on Thursday, April 25th, wlien the degrce (if
B. A. was conferred on sixteen gradnates. and t11e
degIree o! Bachelor o! Laws on ten gradiiatec. The
governor-general's medal was won by A. G. Laird.
The vear just closing has been a verv prosperous one
for Dalhousie. The nunîber o! undergýraduàtes in
attenduince is greater than that of anv previctis vear
of its history.

PROF. BURWASHI. of Mt. Allison, and Prof. Kier-
stead, of Acadia College, have been appointed degree
examiners bi' the senate of the University of N. B
in place of Rev. Dr. Macrae and G. Ilcrbert Lee, Esq.,
resigned.

THE Iteport of Superintendent Montgomery, o! the
P. E. Island schools, for 1888, is received. The total
number of enrolled pupils was '22,478 ; daily average
attendance, 12,248S; percent age o! attendance, 54.49;
number o! teachers employed, 509 ; total expenditure
for education, $14 7,455. 28. The following is the
average salaries paid to teachers :Male, first class,
$438.00 ; second clams, 267.7à 1; third clasQ. *212. 7 5
female, first class, $3-.5; second class, $21. 52; third
duas, $150.6..

THE Forum and the EDUCATIONAL REVIE1W for one
year for $5. Price ot the Foruin alone, *à. Begi n
with the June number of the RFEýv, the tirst o!
Volume III. -

The following, Atlantic Province students graduatcd
as Doctors o! Medicine at the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Bal ti more, recently.

S. Whitfleld Hartt, Fredericton, N. B. (Prize man
in anatomy).

F. D. Mosher, ilants Co., N. S.
R. M. Smith, Hants Co., N. S.
The following passed in undergraduatc examina-

tions:
S. S. Smith, Pictou Co., N. S.
Chas. M. Weeks, Hants Co.. N. S.

DR. J. G. FITCH, who bas bad good opportunitîce
to observe American schools, believes -~ that for
accuracy and solidity in acquirement, for miental
activity, and for interest in their work, the scholaîrs
in the best of our English elementary sehools wotîld
hold their own, and compare most favorably, age for
age, with thc scholars in the best schools 1 have ex er
-visited. "

INSPECTOR SMITH of New Brunswick says, -' From

what I can learn I believe the assessrnent law w-ould
be more acceptable to the people if it werc so amended
as to make aIl property taxable in the district in which,
it ia situated.

I
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W E hope thiât Arbor 1)ay in New Brunswick will ho
suitablv observed by the planting of trees on ochoo
ground s. Much has been donc in the past few years
to improve the surrotindings of sehiool-house8 and

niake t heni more pleasan t and attractive. M uch de-

penîds on gi ving the pupils of ou r sehools stimuluas and

îîroper direct ion i n t bis i mportant matter. Whoevor
plants a trec :înd enstires its growth by care and
attention is a publie benefactor.

TUIE Iitoln Acadeniv (ToId Medal for 1889, bus
been won bv Geo. E. Ross, Newport, lants Co., N.B.
The ï1lver Medii lias been won by James Albert
Arbuckle. Pîctou, at the terminal examination just
closed.

The Qîvirterl 'i Journal of the Geological Society
for -Novemiber, I SS. publlishes a paper by Sir J.
Williami I awson, N.6. etc., on the Eozoic and
Paleoizole Rocks of the Atlautic Coast of Canada, in
coînparison with those of Western Europe and of the
interior o! Anwrica. Ile stims the whoie at the close
in the following words:

-In the rocks from, the Latirentian to the Trias inclusive,
we have on the. t;wo sjdts of the. Atlantic a continuous
prallelism ini the followin.' poiints:

i. In mineraI characterand order of succession of aqueous
deposits.

2. In the. occurrence o! great earth-movcments of eleva-
tion. depresion. aînd plication at corrcsponding times.

3. In the. ejection of like kinds of igneous rocks in con-
ilection w ithi like memibers of the. aqjueous senies.

4. In the. ordhr and introduction and extinction o!
animials and plants.

5. In the specific identity of animais and plants in cor-
responding foi mations.

Ail this, I think, points to an actual contcmporancity o!
the successive changes on the. two sides o! the Atlantic
Inisin, andti 1 a spcelal corruspondfence o! the formations of
the. respective marginal aruLsý as contrste&i with thoat. of the
continental jîlatcails. it also indicates a persistence, on the
w hole, o! the oceanit. cisaracter o! the. Atlantic depression.

Lastlv, it show s the necessitv in anv system of geologica
cla.îication o! uistinguishing the continental plaîteau&, the
lines of great foldîngs îînd o! igneous action, and the ancient
occan margins f rom eachi other, ani of adapting our arrange-
mecnts and nomenclature to their actual diversîty. In or
to (Io tiiis, w hilu a<loptiiig common (lesignations for the
great ages o! geological time, and for those systems o!
formations which mark the. successive submcrgences ani
tmergences of the. continental plateaus, separate classifica-
tions must exist for the (lifterent kinds o! areas in their
details. It is also, 1 think, necessary that we should not
tic ourselves dlown to hard and-fast lines, eithcr as to the
limits o! systems or as 10 the. relative values o! their divisions
in wiuleýly sep)iristed( localities, as these difierýin nature, and
nothing is to be gained lîy conventional arrangements over-
looking, these dificrences.

Finally. I can imagine that mnu questions which bave
not occurred to me may prescrnt themselves to the minds o!
other geolog'ists who may rcad or hear this paper. Sbould
I possess any facts tending to the solution o! such questions,
and not stated in tht. aliove pages, they will be at t he service
o! any one desirous to use them for the advancement of
science. "
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FORESHÂDOWED CHANGES.

No oue can think of charging the educatioiial de-

partmcnt of Nova Scotia with a lack of caution in

the introduction of reform. Not only bas the good-

ness of the change to be thoroughly demonstrated,

but the readineas of the people to receive it mnust be

undcrstood. While this procedure may appear too

slow for those who feel the pressing need and the

evident advaîntage of a change to put us in harmony

with our changed environment, it is, nevertheless,

the ouilv safe method. Nothing is more necesary

than faith in the stability of order. Change, when

predicted and expected, is simply adaptation. It 18

the jar of the unexpected that strains the social

fabric. Ilere is what is foreshadowed. We quote

froni the report of the Superintendent of Education

for 1888:
In niy last report I suggested the desirability of importing

into, our standards of license more distinctively professional

features than thcy now contain, and in the saine connection
submitted in outline a acheme for the reconstruction of our

ezamination system, which has remained practically un-

changed for upwards of twenty years. The general purpose

and plan of this reconstruction have met with a very con-

siderable degree of approval. StilI, as the changes proposed

are important and somewhat far-reaching iii their conse-

quences, 1 amn not 80 anxious to press them forward for

immediate adoption, as to prepare the way for their succeas-

fui introduction when matters of detail have been carefully

worked out, and a stili stronger public opinion created in

their favor.
Scholarship, tbough o! prime importance, is flot in itself

a suficient preparation for the highly comptez work of

training youth Our existing tests should be taken te, prove,

not that a successful candidate is qualified to assume charge

of a achool, but simply that he has intellectual acquirements

and culture qualifying him for entrance on a special course

of preparation for that dutY. Scholarship, in short, is but

one o! a number of essential qualifications. A tee common

experience proves that even a high degree of it may co-exist

with fatal incapacity to realize in practice the most com-

monptace ideal of a successful echol.
I respectfully re-submnit for consideration the substance of

the recommezidations contained in my last report.

1. The awards of the Annual Provincial Examination

shaîl be simply certificates, according te dlass, of sufficient

general scholarship, but shahl in themselves confer ne

authority te teach.

2. This autboritY must be acquired by adding to a

general scholarshi p certificate gradation at our own or other

approved normal school, or a diploma certifying due profes-

sienal competency, obtained at a property aearching and

comprehiensive examination in the theory and practice o!

teaching.
I amn convinced that every spbere of educational activity

would be benefited by the differentiation thus proposed.

The Ygrions classes of sc14ols-ilurmal, academic and cern-

mon-f reed from hurtful competition, would each have its
proper work to do in training teachers for our youth. .A

powerful check would be given to the excessive and injuri-

ous influx into the teaching body of half-grown boys and

girls, many of wbom now enter, with ignorant indiflerence,

a profession for whose duties they have made no proper

preparation. A& tc, the beneficial bearing of the proposed

changes on the dignity, permanency and emoluments of the

teacher's own position there can be ne doubt whatever.

It is natural that inquiry should be directed to the ability

of the normal school to meet the increased burdens likely to

be laid upon it by the proposed re-adjustments. Consider-

ering this question, we should bear in mind that in any

given year, the number of persons seeking professional pre-

paration would fait very mucli short of the number who at

its commencement liad obtained non-professional certificates,

which no doubt would be sought by many as valuable testi-

monials of scholarship, without any intention of putting

them te an ulterior use. While it would not be in the

interests of education that very extensive advantage should

be taken of the alternative professional examination, that

provision would meet the convenience of some, especially of

teachers applying for advance of grade, and would so far

lessen the strain on tbe normal school facilities. Further, I

arn of opinion that some separate or special arrangement

sheuld be made for the professional training of teachers of

the third clas, so long as the retention of that clams may be

deemed necessary. In Ontario, where firat and second clasa

diplomas can only be obtained by classification at one of the

twe provincial normal sehools, the training of third dlais

teachers is effected by an arrangement with the managers of

high schools, one or more of which in each county are organix-

ed for professional purposes for an annual terni of ten or twelve

weeks as "1County Model Schools."I Classification at one of

these model sehools is the necessary condition of obtaining

third class licenses. Theugh there are seme difficulties in

the way, I amn of opinion that a similar use of our county

academies, or a certain number of them, would not be found

impracticable. And on the whole subject, I cenclude, that

the normal achool, relieved of the large amount of ordinary

class instruction now forced upon it, would meet all the de-

mands likely to accrue under the suggested re arrangement,
and at the saine time operate more directly and mucli more

powerfully for the general advantage of education.

The country is ready, waiting for some such de-

velopmeut of it8 educational system, we believe. If

any are in doubt of this we give theni now the best

opportunity we can to correct or modify our im-

pressions. ______________

Friday, May 17t.h, bas been chosen a Arbor Day

by Inspectors Wetmore and Carter for the schools in

their respective districts. It is quite probable that

this will be the date decided upon by the other

Inspectors.

Dr. Edward Judson is expected to lecture before

the Athenoeum of Acadia College on the evening of

the 23rd of May.
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Atlantic Province Teachers in the Pacific Province.

Il. M. Stanîberg. Ezl.. B. A. (DIalhousie), ai l'c-
tovian, is Prineipal et the lugb Scheol in New %\Vest-
munster, British Columbia.

Robt. Landelîs, Esq- . B (Dalhotusie), is Prinicipal
of the Cedar 1H11l Scbool, B. C.

Miss Jessie R. Olding. lute ef tbe, Pucten scitools, is
Principal of the Metchosiu Solbeol, B. C.

J. P. McLeod, Esq.. B.A. (Dalhotusie), is Principal
ef the Victoria Highi Schiool.

Robert G. Gordon. Esq.. a Pictovian, bias charge cf
the Lillooet Sebeol, B. C.

Michael McKitnnen. Esq ., M.A. (Hlifax), bias
charge cf the Mayne Island Scbool.

D. Wilson, B.A. (NX.B. Universitv), is Inspecter cf
Sehools at New Westminster, B. C'.

We understand th1it there are mianv more Atlantic
teachers in the Maritime Province on tbe otber oceauu,
but we bave not yet detlnitelv bieard frein theni.
Witb sucb well known and able teaclbers in leatiing,
positions, Britisb Columbia, thoeugh votunger. may
possibly lead the Eastern Provinces iut educatienal
developmen t.

COLLEGE ABdNIVERSARIES.

The anniversarv exercises at Acadia will occur this
vear on Tbursday, 6th of June. The ustual puiblie
exercises of that day will begin ait 1l a. m. lu the
evening the Alumni will give an "At Home" in the
college hall. The ptublic exercises et the Semiuîarv
will be held on Wednesdav evening, dunie ,5th, and
those of the Academv in the atternoon ef tbe sanie
day. The Setiate will bold its session on the 5tbi ef
June. It is understood that the Senate and Goveru-
ors wiil deal witb some importanut questions touu'bin(-
the reconstruction ef some educatienal departments
at Acadia.

The following is an ontdine programme of exercises
et Mt. Allison convocation week:-Sundav, Mav 26tb,
il a. m., Anniversary Sermon of Theological Union,
by Rev. W. W. Brewer, St. John; 4' p. mi., Bacca-
laureate Sermon, bv Rev. W. Hl. G. Temple, A.M.,
Boston. Mondav, Mav 27th, 9 a. m., Anniversarv of
Male Academy: 3 p. m., Annual Mleiting of Univer-
sitv Se nate; 'd.30 p. m., Theological Union Lecture,
by«Rev. F. A. Wright, M.A., Ilillsburg. Ttîesdav,
May 28th, 9 a. m., Anniversary of Ladies' College;
2 p. m., Gymnastic Exhibitions; 4 1). m., Business
Meeting of Alumni and Alumnoe Societues; , p). m.,
Alumni and Alumnoe Anniversaries, addresses by
Misa Sarah Smith, St. John, and Principal Anderson,
LL.D., Prince of Wales College, Charlottetown; 9
p. m., Conversazione in Memorial Hall. Wednesdav,
29tb, 9 a. m., University Convocation; 3 p. m., An-'
nual Meeting of Board ef Regents.

THE POETRY 0F ROBERT BROWNING.

'P inîtrodu Lction to the îiectry of R<obert Browning by W. J.
AIC\aîîIcr, Pli), ur profus.sor of Eiiglisli Ianguagc
anîd lite rat n re, I )tl liois i (et Cleg e tin d Un i versi ty, Hall-
fax, Nova 'Scetia, Gin> & Co., Boston.

VWe entîrely agree %vith lDr. Aie xander when hie
saivs in h is, preface - r bat lie is strongly averse to that
st tiy (iof liter:ît nre whichi vonsist8 i n reading abou t
hooks ratdier t han îî read ing thle book8 thiemacives.''
Bu it we are of opinîion tlîat we maty go farther and
express i t as ou r convictijoni that the discipline, both
ntellet uai and mioral, w hich oue bas te su bm it te i n

tnnravelling the comnpluxities of ai reallv difficuit book
w t hou t ay v x teriial aids, more than compensates for
thle taillie anti pain u wh ich haive beeri ex)lxded tipon
the work. Wliatever anal 'vtival power one May ho
g fted 'ith, whatever facilt he av oss o

real iing the si tuation anîd assumîuig the place of bie
au thlir, anti ttitus tivin ing the seqnence of bis
tlbougblts,' wliatever resoltition to strive in spiteofe
mauitv a failtire lie niav be capable of, aIllbis experience
iii thle solin t)u perplexing quîestions, and aIl the
resotîrces of lus knowledge aud ingentîitv are calied
jute requîisition. and are net more than sufficient for
tbe tk.And the result is flot onlv an extension of
bis kow led ge, but tron tbe magnitude of the effort
which lie bad te put forth. ai more tborough assimi-
lation tif bis acquirementsanti a greater mastery et his
1)0we rs.

The nîajority cf reader8, bowever, have flot Lime,
and comparativelv few, inclination te uin(ertake such
work. Th'ev eitber leave it alene or aail theniselves
cf the assistance which niav bc within their reach.
In bocks ef poetry partictîlarly this lias been most
noticeable, auid mn the works cf ne0 great peet se munch
as in those cf Robe'rt Browning. Thio language ir in
mauv cases se obscure, anîd the tiuflicîilties in follew-
inu tlie tliotîghts se mimeronis, that nîany people who
read poetry %itb pleastîre, andI are capable cf svm-
p)atbizitig with Browning if ilbey uotild but under-
stand hum, bave been tleterred front reading his
peenis. Ilence there lias beeîî ne recent peet about
wbose productions se icbie bas beeui written by way
et elucidation, and cencerninZ wlîem opinion has
been se divided. The iatest addition te tbe Brown-
ingy literatuire is the boek before tus. D)r. Alexander
is well fîtted for tlîe performance cf sucb, a task. Hfe
is known in these provinces asa very successfui teacher
cf Etiglish literatuire,atid haigbevdtenlec
of sncb ceunmentsand dis(lui"si"tions li)ii' bis students
be very preperly cencîtides tlîat tbev will not be with-
ouît interest and instruction te the general reader.
'An ardent admirer cf Browning, sud qtuuîlifed by taste,
scbolarsbup and synîpatby te become bis interpreter,

mi

:ijU
q1
I
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Dr. Alexander bas presented us with a work fitted in
no sligbit degree to smootb the way for those who
have bieretofore declined to grapple witb the obstacles
of style, language and method which at the outset
bave sorely tricd tbc patience cf so many readers.

And yet we must confe8s that we miss in the
introduction " what we decm necessary to a true

understanding of any writer, but absolu tely indis-
pensable to a comprehension of Browning and the
work which he bam given us-a fairly minute resitme
of the incidents of his life. It is true that a few
facta are mentioncd at the begînning of the chapters
ou Ildevelopment," but these are inadequate for the
purposo. In the case of a metaphysical poet like
Browning, whose eyes are open and whose under-
standing is clear to ail that la trauspiring around him,
we need a lucid, it rnay be concise, narrative of bis

career, 8o tbat we May comprehend tbe conditions
under wbicb he wrote, and aht the forces witbie and

without bim wbicb moulded bis character and

opinions, and contributed to make him the great poet

and pot.ent influence for good which he undoubtedly
is. Dr. Alexander sava, and there is truth in the re-

mark, tbat "la mae's work is determined not only by
the character of bis geeius, but also by the conditions

of is age. " Su rely, if that is the case, we ought to

bave detailed in the most forcible maneer possible

tbe leading features of the great social, political, re-

ligious and philosophical. questions wbich agitate the

public mmnd in as far as their influence is observable

in the works of Browning. But we bold that every

truly original man who bas a message to deliver to,

his fellows, and is gifted with the faculty of utterance,

be lie poet or preacber, man of letters or social re-

former, is not tbe mere reflex of bis age, but is much

in advance of it; and bence hiF difficulty in finding

an audience. It is only by constant repetition, by

being instant in season and out of season, by ignoring

failure and hoping against hope tbat at last be suc-

ceeds in obtaining a hearing, and wrings from bis

listeners arr acknowledgment of the truth, while to

biae is reserved tbe satisfaction which springs from
the co)nsciousness that lie bas not lived in vain. So

bas it been with Browning. people have long ad-

mitted the higli and generous aime of,the poet, but

too many have been willing to accept on trust the

opinions of the few who read and fclt and understood.

They were repelled by bis obscurity, bis eccentricities

of style and expression, and bis enIe3ss discussion of

nietaphysical topica ; but aided bv the patient and

pions toil of sucb scholars as Dr. Alexander and

others tbe appreciative reader can dig deep in tbe

vast mass of original material. which lie bas given to

the world, and bring up pure untempered gold.

It is deeply te be regretted that Browning did not
profit by sncb experience as is to be gained at tbe
public school and the university. Educated in private
he pursued anly sncb courses of study as migbt fi-t
him for the career of a poet. Besides the restricted
view which he tbereby obtained of a liberal educa-
tion, lie was exposed to the danger which threatens
ail wbo are privately or self educated, of hecoming
narrow in bis sympathies and opinionative in bis
judgments. Ie the rougb-and-tumble of sehool and
college lite, many corners and rougli edges are ru'bbed
off the student's character; lie must mingle witb bis
fellows and is not allowed to dreate alone. Idealist
and transcendentalist sa le was, Browning wonld
bave been ail the better of dloser association witb bis
kind, and bis works would bave borne, in a less degree,
the impresa of tbe recluse. It would in no way have
impaired tbe force or dimmed the brightness of bis
favorite idems "that spiritual discipline and consequent
growtb are the proper object and end of the existing
s.ystem of things; tbat imperfection is a -aecessary and
beneficial. attribute of our present sphere; that here

trutli, beauty, good'eess, are but relative,-dimn and
imperfeet mnages that serve to kindie our aspira-
tions and lead thete upwards towards tbe absolute; '
but it would, by bringing bim into more intimate
and more sympatbetic relationsbips with mankind at

large, bave greatly facilîtated the reception of tbe com-
munications wbich he had to make to tbem.

In bis selection of illustrative passages from. the

works of Robert Browning, Dr. Alexander bas shown

admirable taste and judgment. ln bis commenta,
though we cannot always agree witb bim, lie exhibits

careful study and a knowledge of tbe literature of bis

subject, wide and intimate. fie discusses witb acute-

ness and discrimination the distinguisbieg ietellec-

tuai and moral characteristies of tbe great master of

psychological monologue and the dramatic lyric, and

satisfies us that thougli the gold is sometimes bard to

flnd, still it is there to reward the patient seeker.
We do not suppose tbat Browning will ever

become a popular poet. i foreign subjeets and

exceptioeal. types of character go far to prevent it.

But among those who tbink, bis readers will always

be on the increase, and Dr. Alexander bas uedoubt-

edly contributed to this result by the publication of

bis Introduction to the Study of the Poetry of Robeit

Browning. __________

The teachîng of grammar, ie a good many in-

stances, is a matter more of memorizing definitions

tban\in appealing to tbe proper qualities of tbe mind

to be brouglit in operation ie the pursuit of tbis

study.--Inspvector Bridges, N. B.
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ÂNON G THE CONSTELLATIONS.
An Astral Alphabet.

V.
The Ilvades. in Taurus, form a V. begînning witlî

Alpha (Aldebarani). fiîrst magnîitude, lalf way down,
two fourth magonituides. Theta (1). Theta ('2). at the
angle, a fourth magnitude. Gamma, haîf wàv 11i) pa
fourth maignitude D)elta, and, at Uic upper end, a
fourth magnitude,"Epsilon. In our star miai, Epsilon
his been displaced towards Aldebaran, thus spoiling
the outîjue of the V. WVe shaîl have this corrected
the next time we use the eut.

x.
Sirius (the dog-star) is at tlîc vertex of two remark-

able triangles, the base of the upper one formmng tn
equilateral triangle, being a line drawn froin Betel-
geuse in Orion to Procyon, and the base of the lower
one a line drawn tront Phaet iii the Dove to Naos in
the Sbip. These two triangles being joined at their
vertices. in Sirius, present the figure o! an enormous
X, called by some the Egyptian X. The two lower
stars of the figure (Piaiet and Nios) are seldom seen
above the horizon.

w
Between Taurus and the north pole star, in the

milky way, is the constellation Cassioeaoteod

woman in the chair. lus principal stars form a
double V, one of the V's not being exactlv of the
saine size and shape as the other.

A.
Autumnal A is a brilliant outline in the region of

the sky occupied by the siu in autuin. It can
easily be picked out froin the following directions,
this time of the year:

The vortex o! the A is Beta Leonis (Denebola), the
lowest star in the trapezium in Leo. The end of the
Iower leg of the A is Alpha, of Virgo, called Spica, a
star of the first magnitude, down towards the south-
east, in the evenings in April. The other leg ends
in Alpha, of Bootes--that is, A rcturus, a magnificent
first magnitude star. These three stars, bkenebola,
Spica, and A4rcturus, forin nearly an ec 1uilateral tri-
angle. Produce the two laut stars in the tail of the
Great Bear towards the eaut and it will pass near
enough to Arcturus to point it out. Produce a ine
from the pole star, through Mizar, the star in the
middle of the Great Bear's tai], down towards the
southern horizon, and it will indicate Spica.

The stars forming the cross-stroke of the A are as
follows, going northerly, Gamma, Delta, and Epsilon,
of Virgo, ahl of the third magnitude. Gamma Vin-
ginis is one of the most interesting double stars in
the heavens. IL is nearly midway between Denebola
- nd Spica.

:1j4

fa

Astronomical Notes for May.

3Mercury on the I st w iii be in Aries, on) the 6th ini

Tlau rus, t hree or tou r iiooni-breithls below the
lciades ;ou the 1 2t1 above Al!ebaretn lin t he 1 lyades,

ab)out titteen iiiooni-bread(tlios ou the 2lât cighit or
ii iiinooni-breadit lis above or niorthl-east of Zeta

'lauir , i n the fi rst week of Jun aILci w ill pas above or
northward of Eta (Geniiiortin, one of a pair of th ird
magnitude stars .close together. Its eastward course
ili then beconie stationary anid niove southward bW

tween the pair of stars ami slowlv proceed westward
to ineet the sunt on the i 9th (nrorconjunction>.

Venus wull be nîorning star, moving westward
towards AIlplha Arnetis uintiI the 20th, when it will
be about four rnooni-bread(this north of the star, it wilI
tiien commence to retrace its course 8lowly.

Mars will be ive or six moon-breadths below the
Piciades on the Gtl above Aldebaran in the Hlysdes
on the '23rd about twelve mioon-breadthis, and about
the lst of June it will be on our star map (see April

IEI ),near where 5h. rîght ascension is intersected
bv 239 iiorth declinatuon. In a word Mars wiII be near
Aldebaran dîîring the whole month.

Jupi('r is still low in Sagittarius but slowlv mnov-
ing west. It souths during the nionth from abou t

a. m. at the beginniing, to about 2 a. m. at the end.

Saturn is still in Cancer, and moving very slowly
towards the Sickle in Leo, and froin the - Praesepe "
or Beehive in Canicer. During the whole month,
hiowever, it will not ruake the progress o! three mnoon-
breadths. Whitaker's almanac i8 in error whcn
stating that Saturn cati be seen in Leo during tbis
moîith. It wiIl not cross into Leo until about the
25tlh of âmne. Saturn is now in a favorable position
for obtainang a good view, with an ordinary telescope,
of its rings. These rings are sonietinies seen edge-
wavs, at otiier Limes they are at an inclination of
twénty-sevcn (legrees to the observer on the earth.
They mnay now be seen at an inclination, which, though
not the greatest, yet as favorable for observation.

The moon about the lsit o! May will pas between
the t>leiades and Ilyades in Taurus. On the dth it
will pass a little over two of iLs own breadthg above
Saturn in Cancer. It will cut the handle of the
Siekie in Ioeo between the Sth and 9th, paasing mid-
waybetween Regulus (or Alpha) and Eta. It will lenve
Leo on the 1llth and enter Virgo near the equinoctial,
thus describing a slanting line across our star map if
its course were plotted on it. On the l7th it will,
witlî haîf its own breadth above Jupiter in Sagit-
tarium, be in conjunction with Venus in Aries on the
26th, and with Mars in Tau rus on the 29th.
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FERNDÂLE BOHOOL.

No. XXII. A DomES4TIC FIsE.

Our plcoteous streams a various race supp
The brigbt-eved perch with fins of Tyrian
The siver ecl, in shining volumes roll'd,
The yellow carp, in scales bedropped with
Swift trout, diversified with crimson stain
And pikes, the tyranta of the watery plain

Pova - Windsorý Foreît

S. But the carp isn't yellow, with go
T. The poet refeâs to the goldfish,

upecies of carp.
S. But we never saw any carp ini our

the apecimen before us.
T. Truc enough. Our specirnen bas b

ted by Mr. Thomas McDonald, of Durb
(Jounty, who only a few years ago got
Washington ; and
it is only twelve
years aince they
vers brougbt to,
the Washington
ca rp-cun tu re
ponds from. Ger-
many.

S. How cou Id
they b. taken
alive f rom Wash-
ington to Nova
Scotia?

T. A gallon
tin of water will
accommodate 20
of tbemn for a long journey.

S. And where does hie keep them?
T. In a large sballow pond.
S. And do they grow fast?
T. In a good warm pond tbey grow v

and Diultiply at an extraordinary rate. A
fisb may deposit in one season baif a milli

S. And what do they eat?
T. Insecte, leaves, roots and sods of

they may be fed by throwing on the w

grain, dougb, bread, cabbage, lettuce,
boiled potatoeg, etc., if tbey are cut into s

S. Why, they are just like pige, that
call it a domestie fish.

T. Correct. The culture of carp con
early as 1'227, iu Austria; and at the prese
of great magnitude in Germany. The anni
of one estate alone being about 500,000 Pc

S. 18 it bard to make carp ponds.

T. No, not s0 very bard. 1 will tell yc

how Mr. McDonald inakes hie. Perbape some of
your parents might like to try it.

S. Yes. Que might change a good-for-uotbing
,y, piece of swamp into a beautiful shallow lake, with
dye, millions of beantiful carp in them; and whenever we

gold; wanted fresh fish, we would only bave to, go to, the
îgold; pond.
's.a'ANOTHIER S. Yes, and a great number of tbem

Line141. might be eold every year and a good deal of money
~ Lne 41. made by tbem.

Mden scales. T. Ibat is wby I give you this lesson. You can
wbich ie a talk about it wben yon go home. In Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick and Prince iEdward Island, a great
brooks, like many people could have beautiful and valuable ponds

on their farine. And an acre of pond would return
>een presen- more money than any other acre. But we shall talk
amn, Pictou of the proper kinds of ponds again.
some fromn S. The carp might be frozen during the winter or

starved.
T. No. The

pond s h o n d
have a deep
muddy bottom,
in one portion.
During winter
tbey are very
easily kept, for

~-~' ~they go down iu-
to tbe mud and
live like the bears
and the bees, in a
sitate of hiber-
nation. You

Tas G&z.-(C»prntU crpio). w"uld not have

to bouse them or feed them during winter as we do

our pige or cattie.
There are tbree kinds of carp cultivated, the

scaled carp, the "lleathery carp " witbout auy scales,

ery rapidly and the "lmirror carp " which we bave betore us.

five pouud S. What large shining scales it hias juet only on

on egge. some parts of its body.
T. You will notice that it bas ou the back -

grass. Or S. A large fin.

ater boiled T. How mauy? Que. The Latin for bück ie

pumpkin, dorsumn. The fin is therefore called the dorsal fin.

mail pieces. S. Some fish have two dorsal fins.

is wby you T. Correct. ,Pectus," "épectoris," means the

breast. Do you know any word derived from. it?

îmeuced as S. pectoral balsam.

~nt day itis T. Very well, the firet pair of the lower fins are-

ual product s. Pectoral fins.

uds. T. The next are the Yentral fins and the last the

anal fin. You notice the lobes of the tail or caudal fln?

u soine day S. Yes, two equal lobes. Have ahl fish such tails?
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AN.OTnER S-'. No. The shark they caughit ait the
shore had one lobe longer thin the othor.

T. Trv the fins, are thev bonv spines or soft and

pliable?
S. They are soft and pliable.
T. The Greel, for soft is -alka~ aand accord-

ingly a large division of fish is caillde nalùper

-soft finned. Can von naine others like the carp in

this respect.
CHORi:S. Tront, salmon, herring. mninnows.

S. Wouldn't it be nice to have a c:lrp pond?

Plants in their Homes and in the Sehool Room.

Pt Y. How to Farm a khool Herba-rium.

We have been asked to gi've a few directions how to

form a school herbariurn, or to miake a collection of

the plants of the neighborhood for preservation anî

feure studv. This may be acconaplished with a littie

care and pains, and will add greatly to tlae interest of

plant study. The whole school nmav taîke tu interest

in this, and procure specimens for preservation ,but

the teacher, and a few of the older pupls to aid him,

shonld attend to the pressling, and drving ofthe plants,

wbich requires considerable care and patience. The

process will take between a week and a fertuiglait,

aocording, to the iWeather. Very lit tle apparatus as

needed. Two smooth boards, 18 to 20 inches long, and

12 to 15 inches wide, with a weight (a tlat stone) of

twenty or twen tv-five pounds, wiil makea good plant

press. Some sheets of porous paper-newspaper wii

serve the purpose very wel-cut in sizes of lSxl2

inches, will complete the apparatus.
L.et ail the pupils be interested in pro'Mlrang and

bringirg in the plants. Especiaiiy let those plan.ts

which are made the subject of studv he preserved.

A tin box or a portfolio is usuaily taken to the field,
in which. plants may: he brought borne in a fresh state

for preservation ; but these are not essential. Bv

taking up tbe plant carefuliy, root and ail if a snaîli

plant, with some earth attached, and carefully plac-

ing it in a newsl)aper, it may be brought fresh to the

school room. Carefully detaching the earth froin the

roots the plants miay be placed withi leaves and flowers

spread out so as to show to the best advantage be-

tween the folds of the drying papers. Wben the

plants aie thus placed (several on one sheet if they

are smali enough) two or three layers of paper may

then be added, other specimens placed on these, and

s0 ani ; care being taken that the plants are not too

close together, and that severai foids of paper are

placed between each layer. They may then 4e piaced

between the boards and the weigbt put on top.

Plants will dry more rapidly where they are exposed to

the sunshine and a good draughit. The dryers should'A1

be changed everv day for the tirst four or live dayâ,
andjý then 1 1verv other daîv, un tii every particle of

inisture as renaoVed.

Coi lect for preservat ion olv cona plete and perfect

spiecinacus. Supjpose at is the Mayfllower. Do xiot

take a par t o! a plant, bu t dig down. get the root

andl the wiaoie ci uster that grows from it, oniy let the

specinaen be sucla as catia be 1 laîeed on a sheet Af paper
wh lexan nited o! si xteen and one-hiaîf by eleven and

otie-liaif inciies, for dhit is the standard size of

botanuical inon ti ng papîer. Whenx the specirnens are

thoroiikly draed theY niaî be affixed to sheet8 of

Whaite 1),iler, naoderateiv staff, o! tho size above

nientionied. lPaîer for thlis purpose la prepared and

soid. (Haie maî be uised to fix the plant to the paper,
or at niaî be aliowed to remnain loose on the paper or

laetween two sheets. wiaich will be the better way if

the plaint as to be examnincd on future occasions and

ser e for ilustraîtions 10 classes ; and that is the object

in' naking collections o! dried plants.

Atter plants have been pres.ed so that ail the

nioisture as renioved, it as customary to place them

care!ully awav for future moiifltinig, with a label

attacied. This slaould be put with tlae plant when

tirst laid in press, on which as written the naine of

the plant. thae locality in which it is found, and the

date of collecting. If vou are unabie to determine

with exactncas the naine o! the plant, send it to some

fricud who perlaps bas hâd more experience in such
matters than vou hav e lad.

In this way tae begaaaniîag o! a collection, which in

future semsons will represent the complete flora of the

neaghborlaood, may. be made. Perbaps not more than

twentv species can be collected this season. Let them

bc perfect specimiens. carv!îîiiv selected aud dried. It is

jus t as miucb trouble to dry a poor specimen as a good

one. And aibove ahl, let the p)lanats so collected and

preserved, represent the work done for the season in

tiae ciass ; that is, let thei be studied as carefully as

the capaity o! the piapils wiil admit.
Tlaere need be no expense-beyond a few cents ex-

peu ued for whiate pap)er oia wlaich to mouint the planta
-and only a moderate ainount of ak-ili and patience
in makîng a sclaooi laerbariuai. If there is no school
cabinet iu wlaich to preserve the p)lants a large port-
folio nav be made, into which tlae s pecimens may be
placed after rbey have been dried an d mounted.
Bander's board or some stiff material may be used as
an outside cover for the portfolio ; ther folios of stiff
paper ira which ail the species o! a family may b.

placed. Iftefml s large two or more o! such
folios should be used. For convenience of reference
the naines of the farnily should be neatly written on
the loiver rig/ai hand corner of the covers containing
the specaes, and the naine o! each species with locality
and date of collection wratten on the lower right
laand corner of the shieet which cotatains it,
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HINTS FOR THE SCHOOL ROON.

PHYSIOLOGY-DIGEUTION.

tContinued frorn the Felruary number.i

MU. P.pmin.

T. The stomach is the alimentary tube enlarged
into a great curved pouch, which may be about afoot
long when filled, and four or five inches in cross
diameter. It is generally much smaller than this.
The lower end of it is just below the end ofthe brea8t
bonie, and on the right side of it. The principal
bnlk of it is higher up, and on the left side of the
middle of the brea8t bone. The rough drawing on
theblackboard will show its shape and position.

S. if a pergon were to eat bread in a hurry would
not the saliva swallowed into the stomach change the
starch into glucose sugar ?

T. No. Ptyalin will not convert starch in an

acid fluid. The walls of the stomach are filled with

innunierable minute glands besides the mucus gland,
and these pour out a thin colorlessfluid which should
always b. acid, and is called the gastric juice.

S. Couldn't a littie soda be taken to make the

gaatrîc juice alkaline, so that the plyalin could aet

on the starch ?
T. Yes. But a still greater misehief would then

be done. The most important substance in the acid

gaatric juice is pepsin. If I were to cbop up some

amali pieces of meat or the solid white of an egg, and
put themn into a glass test tube beforo you, with a

littie warmn water and a few drops o! hydrochloric

acid and then add sufficient pepsin, in a few hours

the solid meat or white of an egg would be dissolved

into a whitish liquid. If the liquid waB not made

acid the pepsin would not dissolve the solids.

S. Then the stomach cannot digest starchy foods ?

T. No; it is impossible. 'But it can dissolve

wbat we caîl albumen or proteid foods, such as lear.

meat, gelatine, the gluten or gummy portion of

bread. It changes ahl these into a wbitish fluid,

which are called peptones, and which eau be absorbed

tbrough the mucus liniug of the alimentary canal,

and taken into the eapillary blood vessel, lymph

vessels and lacteals, by which theýy are carried to the

larger ves8els.
S. I thought you said there was digestion going

on ail through the alimentary canal. The stomach

thei must fail to digest ail the food.

T. You are correct. The starch remains un-

changed, and so do the fats. They may coileet into

little drops like oil in the midst of the c7iye-the

grey pulpy mnass into whichi the food is now changed

-but these oul drops caunot be absorbed. Then

again, albuminoid food whieh bas not been broken
up by the teeth into the finest fragments, eau only
be dis8olved slowly on the out8ide.

S. Then if a person "boîts" bis food withont
sufficient mastication it may not ail be dissoived in
the stomach.

T. Precisely, although the stomaeh may do its
verv best.

S. How does it do its very beat?
T. Wel], as soon as food is corne into it the glanda

begin to, pour ont the gastric jaice copionsly. As
much as twenty-four pints per day is supposed to be
secreted on the average. And ail this is made out of
the blood by the glands in the walls ctf the stomach.
Iu the second place, tbe stomach keeps constantly
working up, rolling over and pressing together the
food with these juices, aitbough we are not conscions
of the motion.

S. Then, thorough mastication is just as necessry
to assist the complote digestion of albuminoid foods?

T. Certainly. Then when the stomach is tired
of its work it commences to, expel the chyme, whether

ail the food is digested or not, through ita narrow
neck, which is ealled the pylorus, into a tube which
is bent right back beneath the stomach, and which
is ealled the duodenum. This constitutes the third
foot of the alimentary canal, or the fir8t foot in lou.gth

of the small intestines, whieh, we shail consider in our

next lesson.

IV. Bité and Pancretio Juica.

T. The duodenum-so ealled originully because
it is about twelve finger-breadths in length, is the

commencement o! the small intestines ; but ita

digestive work is so important that it is alway8 con-

sidered as a distinct division.
S. Is ail the digested chyme absorbed by the walls

of the stomach ?
T. By no means. Some is; but absorption of the

digested food occurs prineipaliy in the small in-

testi nes.
S. The end of the duodenum is oniy three foot

from. the mouth. Then the food bas to, go through

twenty-five feet more.
T. Correct. But let us follow the course of the

food after passing through the pylorus. The acid

chyme, bathing the wails of the intestine, causes an

abundant flow of the golden red bile fluid through. a

smail tube which opens into the duodenum. This

fluid is aikaline, and drenches the greyish and, acid

chyme as it passes, chauging its color aud reducing

its acidity.
I. Where does the bile come fromn?
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T. Froin the liver, which is therefore a great colonî, ascends at the riglit side of the bowels, thon

gland 8ecreting or making the reddislh-vellow bile goes riglit across in close proxiiimity to the stomach

fluid out of the blood, to the amouint, perlîaps. of and duiodenum to the Ieft side, and then descends the

from two to three pints per day in the average mani. left side and teri ilates in tire portion named the

S. When the chyme is made alkaline bv the bile rfrium.

the pepsin coming from the stornach mutijt @toi) dis- S. Are there any digestive tluids pourcd out into,

solving the proteids. And will tire ptvalin commence flie food iii the sinall intestinies ?

then to change the starches to sugar ? T. There is wlîat is called the intestinal juico

T. A good ides. A portion of the chyme goes on but much that is certain is flot known of it. That

a long way before it loses its acidity, *and peptic the inieteen feet of the small intestines is where the

digestion is stili going on there. But the uise of the greatest amouint of absorption takes; place there is no

bile appears to be two-fold. It commences to dissolve doubt. Tire material is mioved &long bv contractionsi

or emulsify the fats so as to make them capable of lîke those we have îîotîced iii the act of swallowing

absorption. But it especially prepares the chyme for in tire gullet, onlv the contractions are not go violent.

the pancreatic fluid, which is ponred into tire duo- Thev are called perî.sblîc niovements. The chyle,

dennm from thepancreas immediately after tire bile. after pa8sing through the thîn scarf skin of the in-

The pancreatic fluid is strongly alkaline and coîttains testilies, '1 collected into innumerable very minute,

trvpsin,which dissolves proteids or aîbuminous matter lvmpiatic capillaries, which are gencrally called

more powerfully than p-epsin. It has also a second lacteal vessels from the milk-like nature of the fluid.

ferment, which changes starchi into sugar like the These capillaries inite as sniall streams do into larger

ptyalin of the saliva ; and a third ferment or sub- ones. and the larger vessels pasa away through the

stance. which dissolves or makes a cream of fats. ms'tre which bind the intestine" in theiz proper

S. Then the bile and the pancreatic fluid is the place to tlic wall of the abdomen. From thence it is

Most universal solvent of ail the dîfferent kinds of carried to a greater vesse], the thoracic duct, and

f ood. êinally is th.rown into the blood rurrent entering the

T. Quite correct. And if the chyme were net hcart and becomes new blood itself, ready to build up

made alkaline by a suficient quantity of bile the any wasting portion o! the bodv, whether it should

pancreatic fluid would have no solvent effect at ail. be nerve, bone, muscle or gland material.

S. So then, in the mouth the food is necessarilv T. WVhat do vou think now ? tan thero be good

digested in au aikaline medium, in the stomach in an health with bad digestion ?

acid medium, and in the duodennm in an alkaline S. _No. Because the food taken does not beome

medium again. a part of the body to repair the waste in the blood,

T. Yon are right. And after this stage the chyme nerves, gland substances, muscle and bone.

is changing into a whitish milk-like fiuid called chyle, T. IIow miay bîid digestion be brought about

which is absorbed through the walls of the smaller lien? Let nie sec how niany different answers I

intestines, which are covered with a fine velvet-lîke car, get.

pile, offerinig a large surface for absorption. S. 13v swallowing food hurriedly without mixing

with saliva. 13v swallowing it in lumps so that the

V. CocaÉn digestive fluids can iîot get at miore than the surface.

S. Wat re he prtsfolowig th dudenm ? T. Yeâ ; such food will undergo putrefaction in-

T. First comes thejejuiîum, se called on account

of its generally being found empty after death, about ~Aîtigta ilcag h aua hr

seven feet long ; then the ileum, about twelve feet in acter or quantity of the saliva. the gastric juice, the

length, se called on account o! its position in thîe bile, the pancreatic juice or the inte8tinal fluid muat

lower haîf of the abdomnal cavity, where it lies injure digestion.

mnch convolnted. Last of ail comes the large TF. Very good indeed. Now what do you tiiink

intestine, about five feet in length. ht starts from rnîght have such an effect on digestive secretions il

near the base of the abdomen, at the right side, wlierc S. Gumn chewing, tobacco chewing, tobaccosmek-

the slender ileum enters its wall at righit angles as it ing, rum drinking, anything peisenous, too much

were, a short distance from its lower end, which is cold watcr, too muchi tes, toc many pickles, ton

closed, and 18 called the coecum, the first division of many sweeties, too much ot anything, anything

the large intestine. The second division, câlled the which makes a person feel bad.

j"

~*, 4;Lt
j

il' ~('

I. b
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Notes on the Kayflower of the Loyal.Utu. clad hbis of Labrador, will, later on, chili the air
snd interfere with the development of its tiny tubular

Bt G. F. MATrHicw, M. A., F. R. S. C. blossoxns, protected though they are by enveloping

It ham been suggestod that the delicate and modeet scales and sepals without, and by a fluif of woolly

littie flower which we cali the Mayflower should be haire within. On Lake Sujerior and the inland

adopted as the ernblem of the Loyaliste, lecause it~ i region generally the Mayflower bas greater confidence

in full bloom at the smaon of the year when they in the mun's power, and a soon ai the 5flow is gone,

Ianded an these rocky shores. In this connection it confidently opens its petals to the vernal breeze.

may flot be out of place to inquire as to ýthe use of But the purpose of these remarks is not s0 muchi

the word IlMayflower" or " May blouaom " in the to describe the Mayfower and its habita a to enquire

paît; and specially to ask what wai the Mayflower of wbether this flawer of ours was tbe Mayflower of the

tA.Loyliss? ai hei Myflwerideticl wthLoyaliste. The writer was very rnuch surprised,

tur oprig s Wuvorte; or ayflor othelntca wit many years ago, on being told by an aid lady wha

nowrn; for ie ow ale b smre other nme? u came here with the Loyaliste, that our plant (Epigea-
ur Mayfor ha knn aed by otase epninoe? rejen) wai not the Mayflower. Among wild flowers

renOr Mayhoer plast thtee ab onste rounda that were afterwards shown to her, she at once

pname oery apprpante to tabt a!ep n h groth d Î recognized one a the true Matyflower. This wai the

forme paes o lporaget baing habido sprewasdi0 plant which 15 110w called the Spring Beauty (0lay-
tore ground tram flagcentracin roo d Th ead ernar tonia caroliniana), a delicate little plant with two

thfouand nr ah endal ote brnhes, andr are opposite baves, which are not unlike an Indian'a

alodat conc ea tram ed by the brhek, athe canoe-paddle in shape, and having a cluster of nod-

shining, dark-green, round-oval leaves. The May- ding pînk flowers between the leaves. The short itemn

flower delights in a rocky and not too fertile 8oil. which the Spring Beauty annually sends np cornes

When it grows in richer land it is apt to be cboked f rom a little brown tuber, buried deep in, the rich

by the surraunding plants better adapted to such mould o! the hardwood forest. The plant differu

situations; and in very Bhady places it will not flfom aur May'flower in preferring a rich and moist

bloasom. It craves a welI mulched surface with soil, and itas tem is soft and succulent like its ally

gravelly, or rather stany soit beneatti, and seems to the Purslane (Portulaca) ; while the stetft of our

enjoy itaelf mont where granite and trap rocks, or Mayflower is strong and woody, and its leaves thick

quartz rocks prevail. On and around reefs or ledges and hard.

o! such rock, on the border of tho forest, the May- The family ta which the lady belonged, who spoke

flower spreads its refreshing green, and perfumes the o! the Spring Beauty ai the true Mayflower, came

air with iLs delicate fragrance. It is a wild by nature, tram Connecticut; and it is easy ta ses why OU?

and an bard to tame, as the savage that once roamed Mayflower was not theirs. lu the regian where they

master o! the wilderness where it still abounds; bai lived the EpigSa would blossom in April and the

hence, many attempta to cultivate it have failed, for term IlMayflower " would be inappropriate ta it;

iL is eaaily killed by kindness or injudiciaus care. hence, some other blossom would with them have

The Mayflower belongs ta the great family of the borne the narne of "Mayflower." The naine and

Heathe, and its nearest allies in this country are the the associations connected with it were dear ta thase

Bearberry*, Spicy Wintcrgreenf and Teaberry. hy New England colonise. With what abject mare

like the Mayflower, have evergreen leaves, and differ attractive could they have assciated the idemi and

in this respect tram mogt a! the American Heaths. the namne, than the delicate Spring Beauty-a plant

The barren and gravelly mils Of many tracts in which abounds in the rich woods, covering the

North-eastern North America, and its moist climate mountains and buis o! Western New England and

are particularly well suited ta the Mayflower, and it New York? To the Ljoyalists of Cjonnecticut, there-

flourises erein bunanc. Wrne bytheex-fore, the word "1Mayflower" carried a different

perience o! many semsons an the Atlantic coast, it ndno rthoalte hic itw bear witd us. Jrsy

does nat open iLs peLais when the spring rains first Andr tha iealit wa Nw Y astT n Ne Jrseyu,

remove the 5110w, but awaits the advent of warm weeteEioawskona h riigAbLs

weather, knowing full well that the warmn days of the idea of IlMayflower," as applied ta this plant,

early 8pring are deceptive, and that the cbilling was equally foreign. Their namne for aur Mayflower,

wind trm te GI! o Sant awrnce nd he naw however, was not happily chosen, as the Arbutus wua

wind frm te.Glf f SintLawenc an th snw-ane of those Eurapean beeatb-pla1L5, which casta its

oàrct..1aph710 tOBuitheflA. :Çhiagenles. leaves in the autumu, and in -this resembies sncb
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American hieathi-plats as the Lttirla Csan

dira) and the Larnbkill (Rhodlorii). Theso cover

the 1« barrens " with toluage and flower in Juine and

July, but are bare and brown in the winter. As the

term 1' Trailing Arbutus" was uscd in the Middle

States for the Epigiea within a short time atter thc

Loyalists left there, it waz probably curront in their

time as well. Whether the Spring Beauty was their

Mayflower or not, it is sufflciently clear that the

Epigoea was flot.
But to go oue step farther back in the history of

the "Mayflower," Washington Irving, in his -,Knicker-

bocker Histery of New York," describes in a very

amusing way the helplessness of the Dutch Governors

of-N"ew York in their attempt to oppose the colon iz-

ing tendencies of the 'New Englanders. H1e describes

the encroachment of the Yankees upon the territory

of their Datch neighbors on the northern shore of

Long Island Sound, and thev even swarmed over into

Long Island, di8placing the Dutch or occupying the

country in advance of them. These Puritan farmers

carried with them the traditi on that their ancesters

came orer from England in the diMayflower." Many

of them settled in Con necticut, and their descendants

formed the bulk of the emigranta from that State

whom we know under the name of Loyaliste. It i

quite clear, however, that the Mayflower for which

the ahip of the Pilgrim Fathers was narned wa.s not

the '*Mayflowe~r" of the Loyalist8, any more than the

plant s0 designated by the latter is the Mayflower of

the Maritime Canadians, for neither the Epigaa

(repens) nor the Spring Beauty were known te

-Europeans before the diëcovery of America. They

are hoth natives of this continent and are unknown

in the old. The Mayflower of the Pilgrims mnst,

therefore, have been some other plant-perhaps the

Hawthorn (Cratagus oxyacantha), which appears to

be alluded te by Mickle in the following bues:

"By this stream and the May blouarned thorn
That first heard his love-tale and his vows.

And by Spencer ia the following:

"To gather May busket and smnelling brere
And home they haste the postes to dight.",

jAnd in Chaucer there is the following line:

"And fresher than the Mfay with flowres newe."1

The Hawtlîorn still bears in England the name of

"The May," and there can be little doubt that its

tragrant blossoms suggested the narne borne by the

pioneer ship of the Plymouth colony.

AM the location ef the Sacred Mount-the point of

dispersion of a primitive people-was transferred by

the migrating Indo-European nations from one

country te another in the.Old World, se the Saxon

emigrLuts to anti il, the New WVorld, succesively

transferred the nanie ot -Mayflower- te a new specios

of plant, as they lest their familiarity with the old.

To us, living in a region where Epigtea abounds, and

blossoms in May, it very appropriately bears the name

of Maytlower, not only on account of its beauty and

its fragrant tlowers, but beause it bloomne in the

spring. It is riglitly choson by the descendants of

the loyaliste as a fitting emblem of those wbo, a

little over one hu ndred years ago, first slet foot on the

shores of New lirunswick. Ité; homo is in that region

of the North Anierican continent whých extenda from

the Atlantic coast o! Nova Scotia, through New

Brunswick and Mine, to Eastern Ontario, Lake

Superior, and the rocky wilds of the North WesL. In

Ontario and the Atlantic Provinces of Canada ie the

home of the Loyalistil, and wlien the first detachmeiit

of these people landed on the rocky shores ef St.

John harbor, in the spring of 17683, there can be ne

doubt that they fouind the Mayflower (Epigtra>

blooming &round them. In its leaves, fresh and

green from benesth the winter snows, they woold

have seen an emblem of their own preservation tbrough

adrersity in~ th e pust; and in ités modest and fragrant

blossoms an omen of content and pro"prity in the

future.

In conclusion it may be added our refiectiona upon

the Mayflower lead te the following resu lt:

The Mayflower of the Pilgrim8 wae not the May.

flower of aIl the Loyaligs.

The Mayflower of the Loyalisté; was net the May-

flower of the Maritime Canadiansi.

The Mayflower of certain of the Loyalisa wua the

Spring Beauty.
The Mayflower of thc Marýtinîe Canadians (Epioa

may very fittingly be dedicated te the Loyalisa.

Or, to consider the matter from a chronological

standpoint, it may be said that two hundred years ago

the Hawthorn wua the Mayflower. One' hundred

years ago the Spri ng Beau ty was, to some Loyaliat.a, the

Mayflower.
Xzore, the Epigoea is to the descendants of the

Loyalist8, the Mayflower.
One hundred years hence, te snob of the chîldren

o! these descendants as shaîl have migrated te the

great plains et the Canadian North West, some ot/ser

plant will be the Mayflower.

Moss-embowered trailing Epigtea,
Clear as Diana's alabaster brow,
The gem of April's robe-sw'eet Epigoea!
Thy purity iz stamped upon my heart

In " angel whiteness," and thy odorate breath

Redeems the gros8nesa et the earth and links

Our senses to the spirit world beyondi
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For th. Ravi rw.])
School Xuzic.

In a former paper I endeavcired to prescrit a plea
for the introduction of music into our public schools,
as a pleasure and benefit for one and al; and now I
wigh tu speak of some of the dimfculties to be met,
and auggest some method whereby the best resuits
may ho obt.ained, and the subject mnade clear and
intoresting.

Music is more analogous to language than to any
other study, and should be taught in a similar
mariner, the principles underlying both being the
dame.

Let us first consider the youngest child &ttend-
ing our publie schools-the average age we will cal

si y yars--and assume that he bas received no previons
musical training. Look back for a moment to the
time when hie mother first taught him to lisp the

baby words, by associating them with objecte familiar
to him, and thug it]owly but a vocabulary into hie

mind. Gradually he pute the words together, and

when he entera 8chool is able to speak quito reudily.

At this periýd music should ho taken up in the garne
way.

Eminent paychologists have agreed that the

faculties; of the mid are developed by four natural

and successive stops. The first, senso perception,
which enables the child to see the object; second,

senao conception, by which faculty he begins to,

realize something about the object ; third, imagina-

tion ; and fourth, reasion. So with music as with

other atudies we must awaken the chîld's îenses, and

gradually develop tbemn as he becomos able to grasp

now idea.

Returning in thought to, the first school days, lot

us place music before th-- child as the mothor does

the first stops in speech, and teach hîmn pure rote

singing. By this I mean singing from a good example

or model. This plan at once appears practicable and

natural, and bas beenstrongly endorsed by Matthew

Arnold, Locke, Froebel and Pestalozzi, and many

other men of broad and gifted minda. By this

method. the hughest aime in teaching chuldren may be

real ized. And just bore we mïght appropriato]y con-

sider what these aime should be in music.

I would answer that the 'lame principle which

actuatos every earneet worker in imparting know-

ledge to othors should prove its value in music as

well. The opportunity is ours to begin to train the

child's musical ear for life ; and did ail realize how

much deponds upon these early lessous more care

and attention would bo given to the work. The

tondency with children is to sing too loudly ; seem-

ingly thoy think the one who makos the most noise
doos the best. But we should strive for softnesa and
purity of tono. Make them understand the sentiment'
of their little piecos, that an appreciation of and
sympathy witb their work may be aronsed and
developed as their knowledge increasos.

Great care should ho paid to, the correct pronun-
ciation of words, and this may be aided in a great
degroe by constantly rerninding the child to open his
mouth naturally, and lot the words flow freely as in
speaking. Also, attention should ho paid to, the
pitcb or starting point. In ail of the first songe no-
tone lower than F sbould ho selected as a koy note.
Othorwise the cheet tories are exercised too mnch,
which has a tendency to, make them coarse and un-
ploasant, and the pure head tones-the sweetest part
of the voice-are neglocted whon they should be'
strengthenod and improvod.

Thore is sorne diversity of opinion concerning.the
amonnt of work to, be accomplished by the children
dnring their school course. If thoy have nover sung
I think the firat six months migbt very profitably ho
spont in pure rote work, placing before tbemn a good
varioty in the selections, and taking special care that
the habita thug early formed ho correct and helpfl'
toward future good results. Sbould it chance that
some previous training had been theirs, the teacher
cau ea8ily determine how much rote singing is needed
towards training the ear and cultivating a teste
for the best kind of music. Thon, by degrees, I
would introduco to therm the first stop in the theory
of music until they have a ful1 comprehension of the
"£staff," "bar," "double bar," "clef," the value of the

different kinds of notes and reste, the scale, ascend-
ing and dosconding by number, letter and syllable,
and the places the letters occnpy upon the staff.

At the hoginning of the third year'e work some
exorcises may ho taken by the class that the teac liher
constructa upon the scale ; and in, ail of the work

particular attention should be given to, the quality of

the tarie producod, the eroct position, good attention,
caroful pronunciatioti of words, anid pure air in the
room. It will often happen that they grow restlosa,
and seemn not to enjoy the work. At sucli a time do

not-for tho satisfaction of gaining an immediate re-

sult -force the work upon them. A change to

somethîng of a differont nature will often work

wondors. I would not bave the first aim abaridoned

but accomplished irianother way. A certain amount
of diplomacy and tact is creditable ini toaching musie

as well as iri other subjects.
Following the sehool course into the grammar

grades we realize how ruuch the preparatory work bas

idone towards siriging by note, which should now ho
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iur.roduced. 1 %vould reconîmeîîd singing in ci nson"

most ut the ime for tic neit two vears, ag neither

t.he boys nor the girls are strong enougb (mulsically

speaking) to sustajin sepairate parts. The tirst three

months the chiltiren shoulti ho traineti entirely in

reatiing the notes iii the kev ut C., it being the

uinîplest andi easiest -.o understand.
By mak-ing this key an example, each varicty ut

note anti rest may be explaineti tromi it, anti each j

comication in tirne--that ail-important subject

in respect to whicli nusicians anti teachers ind su

greaL a lack ut understanding on the part ut

pupilà.
When thiese priniciples have been mastered, the

transposition into the different keys is comparatively

easy, anti shoulti foluw the sight reading in the keyi

of C. When once the pupil understands that each

line anti space is marked by a letter, the position et

wbich neyer change&, but simply that we use different

letto as a starting point anti apply the syllables

accordingly, the fii-st letter always being do, the

seoodd re, anti so un, the wurk is easilv accomplished.

In the sixth year two-part Binging may be corn-

menceti, anti let none be discourageti if bis succes8 at

first seerna small. At the beginning I woulti divide

the achool, havi ug ail the girls si ng the upper anti the

boys the lower part, and later on, if any wi shto1

change allow them to do su. Witb a little discretion

on the part ut the teacher music may be given

them Lu suit the range ut their voices. Place before

them ail the variety possible, anti uniy ut the highe8t

type. For as sume une bas truly saiti, "lOLly the best

is gooti enough for chiltiren." By spending twenty

minutes each day in practice the tiesireti resuits will

surely follow ; anti su systemnatic anti progressive is

the wurk that it cannut fail tu aid in the une great

purpose for whicb ail school lite is designed, the

tuiler development ut the mmnd.

Atter iooking over thig oundine shoulti anyone

chance tu ask : - llow can we findti ime for music

whena the achool course is alreatiy su crowded ?" I

would answer him by another query : " Lite is su full

ut necessary duties whicb constantly stare us in the

face, showing how serious lifereally is, anti bow short

is the time in which tu achieve any ut iLs great pus-

sibihltis-huw can we spare Lime for any mere

amusements; ?" WVe trust the reply is demonstrateti

in the lite ot the individual ; for aIl know that thc

pleasurable side insteati ut proving a dirawback acta

as an impetus Lu oui- work. Anti in the same way

music in schools adds mucb bappiness and benetit,

anti awakens, brigbtens anti inspires for otiier duties.

It is a relief to the tiret mi d anti net an atideti care.

The question as tu a perôun untrained in the art

utf niusic becîng lible to iinstruct others bau oft.
been discnssed ; anti as I have lately corne in

contact with jnist sI'cli a one a word concerning

the case nîav not seoin inapprEipriate. The tcacher

to whoi 1 rèfer matde herselt proticient go tar as the

principles went, but lacked ail power tu sing. I10,.

ever, determmced te succeed, anti aided by a pitch

pipe, she gave the chiîdren tic correct outi iL

Ptarting, detecteti their errurs andi expiai net how they

coulît be correcteti, andi I have rarelY enteroti s8hool

where the pupils diti so well. Ail cannot be profs&-

sionals ;but each one cao aid in the advancement of

this muchxîneeded antd powerful agent in eiementary

education-- schuol mnusic. "

I will close by a tew remarks uipon the systcmn of

music which lias for su many vears served ail who

have made use ut at, trorn grand old masters to young

ambitious beginniers-the staff notation. I a good

qualities are otten painteti in sncb somibre hues that

the clear and systematic outdine of music written in

this notation seerns wrapped in clouds ot rnystery,

anti onlv a tew favured uneà mîy behold its devei>

nient. But tar other is the case. We have a course

in staff notation toundeti upon the work of the great

and gitteti Germian, Hehlmainm, whose work in Ger-

many, the land ut music, bias been su thoroughly en-

tiorsed, by being made the basis ot achool music ini

that country. It deals with ail grades, frorn the

lowe8t primary throtigh the highest cluss. W.

have surely a grand list ut talenteti men when we

mention Mozart, Mendelssohn, Bach and Beethoven

and many others wbo have given ns compohîtione

suited for both Young and olti.

No testimony that I might write would hait expre.
the value ut this notation as do the succeastul rosulte
tbat have been achieveti by its use ; andi while oLher

methods may aid, nothing cari supplant or take the

place ut this une, wbich is thoroughly systematic and

complete in iLs development thruugbuut, and holda a

rank high andi grand for the gooti work accompliabed

by its use in the past anti the rich proisie iL gives
for the future. M. U. G.

Truro.

But givc me, Lord, eyes to behoid the truth;

A seeing sense that knows the eternal rigbt;

A heart with pity filled andi gent'cst ruth;

A manly faith that makes all darkncss light;

Give me the power te labor for mankind;

Mfake me the moiath of such as cannot apeak,

Eyes let me be to groping men andi blinti;

A conscience to the base; and te the weak

Let me be hantia andi feet; and te the foolish mind;

Anti lest still further on such as thy kingtiom seek.

"t

1] ~
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For t kflU rKIE1

"We Agree to be Lsnd ta Animal&"

We are not apt ta realize that aur canduct in-
fluences not only thoso among whamn we live but that
animaies a wcll becorno goad, bad or indifferent,
accarding to the character of thase by wbam thoy are
surrounded.

The benefit that childron dcrive tram baving the
care and responsibility a! pets is atten spakon of, and
vsry oft.n a girl or boy is higbly commended because
he or elbs is known ta be the passessor af a cat, dag
or bird. On the ather baud it wauid ottentimes be
interesting ta knaw just what that pet thongbt of

i ta owner. Oue naturally supposes that the boy or

girl who bas a pet givee it the very best care and

attention, but warm beds, fresbly aired hanses and
plenty of food do nat make the suin total o! I'good
care. " How wonld a boy t eel if hi. tather or mather
neyer said a plcasant word ta hum, neyer saked after
hie weifare, or expresaed delight in hi. onjoyments ?
And bow many boys there are wha neyer think it

neoes8ary ta talk ta the pets committed ta their cars.
It is ridiculaus ta 8ay that animais cannot under-

stand nor do naL appreciate sncb attentions, becanse
it basz been proved tinie and again that sncb is not the
cas. Amang the pets in a certain household are

crows, doge, pigeons, rabbits, canaries, a pouy, a tiny
marmoset, and a pretty grey Java sparraw. These

animais are ail great favorites with the children, sud

are treated by theul as camplaniaus; in the braadost

seuse af the word. The canaries, tram having been

talked ta, have caine ta know wbat is said ta thoin

-in a limited seuse, of caurse,-but stili they know

wben they are spoken toand wben tbey are the sub-

jeet of conversation. The sparrow, who bas slways

had its freedoin dnring the day, vas at first caged at

night, as it vas fearod ho might fiy ino the lampe

or strike againet saine bright abject in the roam. If

by auy mischauce bis cage was not opened for hum as

soan a the daylight faded ho wonld fiy dawn upon

the table, chirping and happiug train place ta place

until the deuired attention was attracted, sud ho was

safely housed until the uext maruing, wbeu he would

stand before tbe door waiting tor iL to be openod and

bis liberty giron hum again.
The rabbita are the tsmest, but perhsps it.is because

rabbi t8 are invariably sa shy, that these sem particu-

larly noticeabie. They knaw no fear wbatever, but

will came ta, bo pettod as soon as thoy see anyone, and

are nover happier than when beiug tslked ta. Tho

crowe have picked up one or tva yards and say

"h ello " distinctly ; they bark like the doge, imitate

many sounds, and resolutely refuse toa show strange

boys ta enter the barnl ini which they lire, regarding

it, evidently, as their personal property. It is the
same with the other. pets, and it is only ta show how
very friendly and cornpanionable animals wiIl become
when the opportunity is givon thora that these
instances are cited.

We have known and heard of animais, on the
contrary, belonging ta apparently kind boys who were
timid, cross and stupid. It is natan unfrequent thing
to hear of a parrot that i. in the habitatf swearing, and
this accomplishinent has, too, been spoken of with
pride, the poor bird'. owner torgetting that ita words
were only a repetition of his own thougb ta.

Apart tram, the simple justice of tresting animais,
humanely and considerately, such a course will add
ta their vaine as proteotors of mankind and pramoteru
of civilizatian. For instance, in one tamily was a
big Newfoundiand dog, a great pet and play-feiiuw.
He had been taught ta cansider the children, par-
ticuiarly the baby, as his especiai charge. -Wherever
the littie oues were there was. IlMajor " keenly alive

ta ail dangers. Otten at night be weuld go from
roomn ta room looking into the beda ta see if al
were safe. If any resties littie sleeper had burrawed
ont af sight beneath the clothes, "'Major" would
hunt until bis search was rewarded by finding what

he sought. Notbing was more paitbetic than ta ses

bim, growu aid, blind, lame and deaf, trying ta, join

the children in their gaines, and painfally seeking

out and keeping near the ane who, "though aider
growu, was stili the baby.

Ail are tamiliar with the brave St. Bernard doge

and their lires doroted ta the saving ot human life.
Would tbey be as gontie ta the lost traveller if

thoy, theinseives, were not treatod with love an.d

kiudnes8? Next ta tDe nobieneassot the St. Bernard,

stands, I tbiuk, the confidence of a beautitul Irish

setter, Who brougbt the pretty littie pup-her only

one-that ello had accidentaliy killed and laid in the

lap of ane of the family, sitting down beside ber with

a look in her groat brawn eyes that vas heartbreaking.

The poor dog had known only lave and cars, and teit

sure that in this case what she cauld not accaîupiish

wauld be an easy task ta tbosewho had always shown

bier sucb kinduess.
And this kindnsss, gsntlensss and patience ta

animais mnuet help ta develop aur own lires and ta

enabie us ta influence for good the lives of those

about us. A vory iovely story is toid of Mr. Corlis.,

the inventar and ongine builder. Ho bad a number

of men at work biasting out saine rock for building

purpasea. Que day saine o! thein tound in a cleft o!

the rock a nest, on which a little bird was sitting.

They knew that the next biset wouid destray the neet

and showed it ta Mr. Coriiss. The great mian-for
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tis act st.ampà Iii grezàt, if nothing eise doews-when,

ho 8w thie îiest wîth ilu tillv egg anîd the anxiOus
little mother luttering near, ordered the men to stop

workîng, and for six weekse or until the birds were

re.adv to leave the nest, the great enigines stood id le,

and the men waited pâtuently until the lit bird led

ber family to other homes. Mr. Corlisg did neot allow

bis men to suifer during the period of their enforced

idieness, but found them other enîployment or paid

tbem regularly while tbey wait-ed for the - flitting

of the birds."
.Mr. Hlenry Longfellow, who loved everything that

had lite, tells a pretty 8tory of the Emiperor Charles

of Spain. During one of his campaigns a bird bult

her nest on his tent; when the time came for the

Emperor to return from thie battlefield, the eggs were

not batcbed, so the Emperor ordered bis soldiers te

leave his tent-
"So it stood there ail alone,

Looaely ilapping, torm and tattcred,
Till the brood was fledged and flown,
Singin2g o'er those Walil& Of Stone
Which the cannon shot had shattered."

In another poem Mr. Longfellow tells of the benefit

tbe birds were to tbe farmers in destroving ail the

insecta that de8poiled the cropo, but the farmers only

realized that the birds stole the corn, and bad tbem

aIl killed, the neit 8ummer, bowever, they saw their
miatake, for-
"In the orchards fed myriads of caterpiLars, and &round

The cultivated fields and garden beds
Hoats of devouring insects crawled, and found

No foe to check their march, tlE they had made

The land a desert without tree or shade,

But the neit spring a stranger sight was seen,
A sight that never yet bv bard wu sung,
As great a wonder as it would have been
If some dumb animal had found a tongue!
A wagon, overarched with evergreeol,
Upon whose boughis were wicker cages hung,
Ail full of singing birds. came down the street,
Filling the air with music wild and sweet.-

Tbey had been brought front the neîgliboring

country by the anxions farmers, who at last saw that

thie stolen corn waa more than amply repaid by the

birds they had so harshly condemned.
Let us ail, wben we repeat the words of the Band

of Mercy piedge, agreeing - to be kind to animais,"1

remem ber that it means something more than merely

plenty to eat and drink, and that-

"He prayeth best, who lovetb best
All things both great and small,
For the dear God that loveth us
He made and loveth ai."

St. John. M.

Educational Institute of New Brunswick.

7-o jhc _V R. Editor of the Ed*catioluil ReVie w.

Allow nie to correct an error which was uinfor-

tunatelv made in the programmlne of the Edticational

Inistituite as published liu vour laut lsue. The days

shouild be VeedaThursday and Friday, insteaid

of Titesday, Wed nesdav and Th ursday.

Of the gentlemen itivited to open or t.ake part in

discussions uipon the suhjectsl of the papers to, be read,

the following have expressed their consent: Johin

March, Esq., M1. A., J. I. Punit, Jlenry Trown, W.

M. Mceeii, A. R, Inspector Smith, C2. IL. Cowper-

thwaite, A. K4, RL 1>. Steeves, A. -N., G~. RL Inchi, Se- B.,

N. W. Brown.
IlEItiERT C. CREED),

S;e? y- Treas. Ex. Coin.

For tbe Rxzzw,-
Volapuk

Ilo- is Vohapuk progress
lng In Canada! This is a
question which thiere is at

pesent Do means of nwer,
.ng gatisfactorily. As il' 15

desirable that some one shouhd
be able 10 reixort on the suh-
ject the wrier respectfully re-
queets 1h11

ALL 5TCDZ.NTe OF VOLAPUL
IN CÀAiADA

whlh ai once send hlm their
namnes and à4hdresesem. with a
brief staternent of threir atiaiui-
menis in Ille languîaze, and
the number of V'olaplJkans in
thleir locahîties. Also. if tliere
are any Vola ptk clubs let
ihem be, reported.

Lio volapt'k mostcpom ln
Kanadtan? At blnom Rak ut
kthî no tqîbinom atupo medot

gesagona phîdiko. Bi bino.
viphikos (las ek okaoov
nuinodon te-fu (lin ai, penel st

beg)mi stumafuliko dua

8TUDELS VALIu VOLAP1'KA
IN4 CANADAS<

offeiom, <,me lesuino nemnis e

hadetis omsik, ko se-sag bleflk
do (lagetam omnas In puk at.
e numn Volapukanas in topofa
ornas. Ikigo. si hinoma-la
vpaklubs semba panunodoeoe.

EDUCATI0NÂL, AND OTIIER PERIODICALS tX CAN4ADA

are respectf ully re<1uested to publish the above requeat,
with this one appended

The writer bu ad ut correspondence In Volapuk wlth France

(St. Maurice), Italy (Venice and Vicenga), Ittussla (St. Petcrs-

biurgý, I innover (HIildesheinm), Prussia (Breslau), England

(Hhui), the United! States (New York, B3oston and Worcester).

and! Nova Scotia. At present there are before hlm recent

hetters and! post cardu addressed to a friend in Volapuk, from

Strasburg, Buda-Pesth, Uildesbeim, St. Galles. and Salzburg.

(Address), HIERBERT C. CREu,

Fredrriaén, N. B.

Aprii, :9

QUESTION DEPÂRTMENT.

Si BSCRTnER. -C&ii you inform me through the RzvÎEw,

if there is in Canada or the United States a school for pre-

paring students to, teach English in n foreign countr)r by the

Berlitz methodi Where cati I write for catalogue of such

institution?13

à )l
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EDUCATIONAL OPINION.

Latin and French should evidently be accorded a
place in the B syllabus of examination. Teachers
now holding first-claas liconses might remain undis-
turbed. But a fair knowledge of Latin and French
should be added to the requirements of this grade for
the futur--. In the neighboring Province of P. E.
Island the clementary clas8ics are taught in ail the
schoolis of the first-clas-with what resuit? Every
village and hamlet caiu point with pride to the brul-
liant record of its young men, both in their native
P>rovince and on rnany a well-contested field hereand
acrosis the Atlan tic.-Inspector Gunn, Y. S.

More gratifying than the material improvement in
our sehools, above noticed, ig t.he decided advance in
the profe,8sional spirit of the teachers in this part of
the Province. 'lhey seem anious to attain a higher
plane of thought and adopt broader views of educa-
tion, and to have learned thât the only way to do
this is by a diligent study of the principles which
underlie ail educational proceisses. Many of them
flot only àubscribe for and carefully read our own
educational journal, the REviEW, but have provided
them8elves with such works as "Thring'sTheory and

Practice," " Fitch's Lectures," - Browning's Educa-
tional Theories," etc., with a determination to learn
the views of these great masters in the profesion.-
In.xpecor Mersereau, X B.

While complaint ma *y be heari that teachers may

be hampered for want of material for the oral partof
the course, the fact should be noticed that trustees

are beginning to understand its importance, and to

include apparatus in their estimates. At Lockeport

there is an excellent collection of minerais. The

trustees o! the Shelburne Academy have made a use-
fuI addition to their chemical stock. At the former
sehool I saw many specimens of forest growths o!

Nova Scotia cut into triangular sections, showing the

natural grain ot the wood, the bark and the smoothed

surface. Young ladies pointed out the differences

and the many uses to which these produets are turned

in the industrial world. Evidcntly much more is

done in a good many schools than is made manifest

at a superficial glance. This sort o! work is corn-

1 )aratively new. The majority ot teachers have

received no training for it. They have to contend

against a natural tirniidity, bat they are showing a

desîre for a better preparation. The devclopment of

taste in this direction is sliown by the large number

o! copies o! the EDUCATIONAL REVIEw and other
papers of a sirnilar character which are taken in the

district. A reference to the tables will show the

extent to which the high school studies have a place
in the echools. The Yarmouth Academy lead8 the
way, having a registered attendance of eigbty-seven
pupils. The programme o! isubjeetis for the summer
term incladed the whole course except physic8,
chenistry and geology. The following tables, though
not exhausting the list o! subjects taught, show the
achools and the number o! pupils in each doing
advanced work. It is in these schools that most o!
our yonng people, especially those qnali!ying for the
higher grades, receive their training for licenses.-
Inspector Munro, N. S.

I think that many of the teachers wonld be encour-
aged and stimulated in their work if more frequent
visita were made to the achools by the trustees and
parents. Public examinations are a species of educa-
tional fireworks pleasant to observe but usually giving
a very inadequate idiea of the Bolid work of the sehool
or the methods employed. Much misconception re-
garding the work o! our sehools would be removed by
a more intimate acquaintance by people întersted
with their every-day work.-lngpector Carter, N. B.

BOOL lE VIE WB.

Toz POCKET GAZETEER 0F THIS WORLD, edited by J. G.
Bartholomew, F. R. G. S.. etc., London. This littie volume

so valuable and convenient for reference that none should

bie without it. Not like the large and cumberous volumes

that have hitherto served as gazeteers, which adorned book

sheives rather than served for use, this one cau always be kept

at band. It is beautifuliy bound and printed. It seeks to

answer the question concerning every place of any import-

ance on the giobe-"Where às it V" and "What of it VI and

this it does for 35,000 places. In addition it has nine maps,

illustrating general features of geography. For sale by J.
& A. Mcmillan, St. John, N. B.

EvANGELINE, decorated with leaves from Acadlian forests.
Nothing could better illustrate thel skil] of the bookmaker'&
art than this beautiful volume. it gives a fresh attraction Wo

tl.e story which possesses such a deep interest for Acadiaxi

readers. With such a volume as this before hlm, decorated
with -"garlands of autumn leaves " of every possible hue and

shape, the poetic reader will receive fresh inspiration. For
sale by J. & A. MeMiilan, St John-

HÂLIBURTON, the man and the writer, by F. Blake Croffon,
provincial Librarian of Nova Scotia. This is the titie o! No.
1 of a series of annuitl publications Wo be issued by the Hali-

burton Society of Windso >r, N. S., which bas for ihs object

the development of a distinctive literature in Canada. Mr.

Croffon's paper is a valuabie one, and its selection by the

society as their initial publication is appropriate. Prof, C. G.
D. Roberts, the president of the society, contributes a pre-

fatory note.

THE MIND OF THE CHILD, PART IL THE DEvELOPMEST

OF TEEL INTEtlLECT; by W. Preyer, i>ofesor of Physioiogy,
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Univmit Jea ;1). Appleton & ('o ,Ne w York, publish-

ers. This reinarkable contribution to thie science of psý cho-

logy is the ninth volumne of the I nternaitional Ed uciition

Series. edited bv D)r. W. T. Harris It i., translated by Il.

W. Brown, of thie State Normal School. Worces-ýtvr, Mass.,

with a clearness and force not al'vayq foîînd in tranlations

fromn the Germàn. It is su readaLble that anvone -w iII be

interested ini a cursory pertuual, wbîlst its scienîce of the un-

folding of the intellect of the child froni flhe earliest period

is so full and complete that theniastery of its contents will

require careful study. Prever began bis observation of bis

boy five minutes after birth. and continued tbenm tlîree times

aday with very few interruptions for tbree vears. The facts

and phienomena recorded are gri uped under tbrüe bieatin±zs.-

"Senses, will and intellect." these again being sub-divided.

Â conspectus of thirty-one pages brings into easy view for

comparison thîs record, whicb (excluding tbeory and

hypotheses) deals simply witb facts noted down at 'the

moment- Pains were taken to keep the cbild unconscious

of these observations and fromn aIl influences, sucb as learning

by rote things he co uld not possibly understand and sillv

tricks of mimicry, so that bis development sbould bc natural

and unforced-L h ere ariu t/1ieo-ig itfflwt irord.,4 laI

opposition to Max Muller, Prever, we think, proves to a

demonstration that wbile intellectual developaient is stînîu-

lated by language it is not wholly dependent upon it Like

many another knotty point that philosophers may dîscus,

adJ iii.i',ittumi in tbe closet, the appeal to nature and the

studv of à child show us that long before' bc can speak, or

even understasd speech. he bas ideas It bas become fagh-
ionable tu preserve photographs of children froni an early

age, and if a diary of facts accurately observed and carefully
recorded went with theni much ligbt might be tbrown on

child life. which, as a guide to the educator, would be in.

valuable If some of our readers will undertake the taâk
thev will find a model and guide in tie con;ectus But

the desire to prove -forwardness" in a child must bc rigor-

ouslv excluded The @eventeentb chapter on -Parîîllel

bctween Disturbance of Speech in Adults and Imperfe4 tions

of Speech in the Cbîld - is a masterly rer'xmci.* *

The intelligent reader will agree with Preyer -to observe

tbe child every day through the first tliousand days of bis

life, in order to trace the bistorical developrnient of si)eech

was possible only through self-control, înucb patience and

great expenditure of time ;but sncb observations are

necessary from the physiological, the psvrbological, the

linguistic and the pedagog(,ic point of view, and notbing can
supply their place."

ELEMENTARY CHEMICÂL TEcEiN;cs, by George N.Cross,
A.M. ; 123 pages. Price $1.25). Eastern Educational

Bureau, Boston, publishers This is an admirable little

work tu aid the teacher of cbemistry in manipulating bis

experiments. The directions are clear, terse and accoin-

panying witb drawings, and the teacher wbo uses this book

cannot fail to arouse a new interest in bis clakss work.

ELEMENTÂRY SYNTHETIc GEONIETRY of the point, line
and circle in the plane, by N. F. Dupuis. M. A., F. R. S. C.,
Professor o! pure mat4ematics in the University of queenis

('ollvge. Kingston. Canada. (London: Macmillan & CO..
and Ne%ç York., 1'S9).

professor I )upuis is a goi)a ini lus wav, and bis littIe

Octavo or soin 3k)o pages contAins a mnost interesting prsn

tation of flic subject, altogether free froin the cuiiibrous

logical inacliinery of Eîclid. Euiclid is a classic but the

inpreýsin is growing stronger and stronger upon us that

we aire sacriticing too in ucl to thie ilolat ry of the antique.

The mcvtlod of treatmcrît in the b>ook bc-fore us is simple,
vet coin preliensive. Ità logic is ms convincing as that o!

Euclid, whîle comîng more directly to the conclusion.

Botti thîe metbods anrd terins usedi conneet more intinîately

witlî thie conimion algtebratic, trigonometric, and more modern

developnîents of mathiatical science.

ASA.tirc (isouFTRtY, bv A. S. Hardy, Professor o!

inathematics in D>artmouth College, andl author o! 1 Elementâ

of Quaternions." (Giinn & Co., jiublisbcrs. Boston. 1889).
We bave bad, a fe'v vears ago, inade an acquaintance with

1'rofes',or Ilardy's work in bis charniing introduction to

quaternions above xuentioned, The Jirese nt work wbich is
a handsomnelv lbound, I>eautifullv printed volume of 229i

pages. is just suci a lucidIly arrang-ed treatise as we would

expect. WVe bave not had timc to test the accuraev of the

book ini detail. but (romn a general examination we can say

we bave neyer seen the subject treated in a clearer maoner
for the student wbo bas to work bis own wav.

S>cott's HoKmar, edited w itb notes and vecabulary by
Michael 3lac'Millan, Bi A_ Oion. London: ilacblillan &
Co., and New York. The editor tbinks Unit Roihby bau
never lx'en as great a favorite as it deserves tu le. He
dlaimis tlîat it is quite able to bear comparison witb the very
best achieveinents of Scott's genius. The introduction is a

fine critical es.say. and the notes excellent.

Sbiakesl>eare*s Tiiî. ýVN'rEaits TAî.r.. edited by K. l)eigh-
ton, 13.witlî introduction and notes. London: Mac-

Millan & Coa., and New York. This is a neat, and beauîtifully

l)rmnt(-(l little voluine. Ont excellent feature about the notes
is tbat tbey dlo not tell wbat thîe average reader ought,
unaided, to find out for linsslf, but are rat her suggestive

and replete witb passages of literature corresponding to

tbose found in the text.

NATT R E IIEAiERS. SEA SIDE AND WAY, Smnv., .No. 3, by
Julia ýIbNair Wright. 1). C. Ileuîtl & Co., Publisliers,

W-o.Mass. Tlios,.e wlîo bave read witti suili deliglît Nos.
1 and 2 of tbi.. serie'ý, w.ill wt-lcoine tlîi. volume, not inferior
to the others ln interest îînd wvaltb of illustration.

S'TICK-,EY-S ItE.tEiS, NOS. I., II., III., IV. PUbllbe-d
1)'v Ginn & ('o., Bjoston, Thiis is a series of graded readers
for us- in ( hoo1ls Tlîey are tsaiitifully illuîstrated andl

1prin(it, and s4ieni to lie adiniralily adlaptetl to intertst and

in-.triet ( bld ren.

SEoDSiA-,isii 110K. 1>ublisbcrs, A. S. Barnes & CJo.,
New Yîork. Thiis is a %vrk, interestiîî. t stuilents o! thîe
spanisli hi.uiîeL Prof .J. Il. Worinan. In it, as well as
thie First Sîîaiiti Book, the atitlior works out the natural
nîetbod of instruction.

!q1
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COMMERCIAL STREET, TRURO, N. S.

Williami Cummn-ings &; Sonis
HAVE OPENED THEIR SPRING IMPORTATIONS 0F

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
PERSONA LL Y SELECTE> DIRECT FROM MA NUFACTURERS IN THE EUROFEAN AND AUERICAN MARKETS.

Latest novelties in Trimrned Millinery, Ladies and Çhildren's Wraps, Jackets and Cloaks,

selected at the Spririg Openings in London.

Specialtcen in Ladies' Drese Robes and Dre s Goode, includiflg Emnbroidered anld Jacquard Designe; Ladies'

Broche, Jacquard, and Roubaix Mantlings; ombre and Zephyr Prints.

W- Ctnoton Muiode Tauilorinri by Siiiled %Workmren orn the Frerriie. .ÀU

EACH DEPARTMENT COMPLETE.

W~OL~S~&~LEJ &Z~ I~ET~&IL~

HiNrs FMR TEÂdHUKa OF PHYSIOLOGY. No. XIV., of

"Guides for Science Teaching." (Boston: D. C. Heath

& Co., 1889).
A cheap, small volume in paper of 58 pages, giving

practical hints and convenientexperinients, for the effective

teaching of the lcading principles of pbysiology. Just the
book every teacher in our coniron sehools should spend a
few cents to obtain and enjoy. It "shows how a teacher
may supplement bis text-book instruction by means of
simple observations and experiments on living bodies or on
organic material."

FrvE HuNPRED CHOIcE SELECTIONS from prose and

poetry for grammatical exercises and memorizing, with a

drill book for rcview in English grammar and analyzing,

by Frances W. Lewis, A. B., Rhode Island Normal School.

Boards, pp. 160. Prace 75 cents. Boston: Eastern Educa-
tional Bureau, 50 Bromfield street. Many teachers in high

scbools, academies and normal schools, in attemptîng to

indùct the students into the principles of rhetoric, have

found that the pupils required review in grammar and

analysis before they were fitted to graep the broader and

more practical applications of rhetoric. This book is the
outcome of the careful study of these difficulties and a very
successful maptery of them.

A CLÂsS-BOOl 0F GEooRApny, by C. B. Clark, F. R. S.

London: MacMillan & Co., and New York. This is a re-

vision of a popular cls.ss-book in geography, published by

the MacMillan& in 1878. It bas been revised and brought

Up to date in late geographical information, such as-the

population of t.owns and the mention of those places which
l ave become important in late years; the bringing up to

date of the political geograpby of Egypt, Turkey an d other

countries. This book bas manv excellent features, such as

a description of the plants and animais peculiar to the

countries ,described, eighteen colored maps in which the

British possessions are made prominent, and in which im-

portant cities are figured in aide. maps on a larger scale, and

an appendix in which astronomic geography and chartogra-
phy are briefly but clearly treated.

OU'ItNEs 0F LEssoNs oN BoYrAy, by Jane H. Newell.

Boston: Gîun & Co., publishers, This work, designed for the

use of teachers, or mothers studying with their children, is
valuable to those who wouild give instruction in botany in a
practical and-interesting way. Lt takes up the study of buda
and branches, growth from seeds, etc., and gives somne excel-
lent hints to the working teacher.

THE LEADING FÂÇ'rs op~ FREwcEi HisToRy, by D. H.

Montgomery. Ginn & Ce., Publishers, Boston, Mass. The

object of this volume is ýo present, within the compasa of
about two hundred and fifty pages, the moat important
events of the history of France, selected, arranged and

treated according to the soundest principles of historical
study, and set f orth in a ciear and attractive narrative. The

work is based on the higbest French authorities-Guizot,
Rambaud, Martin and Du:ruy. Lt is illustrated with four-
teen maps and complete genealogical and chronological
tables. It is also furniab~ed with explanatory foot-notes
where they seeni t be required. Bach section of the history
is followed by a brief summary of the ground gone ovor.

BOOES RECEl VED.

TEE CHORAL Boox, for home, school and church, mailing

price, 70 cents; published bDy Ginn & Co., Boston, Mass.
HÔM&ER's ODYSSEY, BookiiI.-IV. Mafling price $l.50. Pub-

lisbed by Ginn & Go., Bostion, Mass.
Nos ENrFAms ET LEtJRS Amis; published by MacMillan

Co., London.and New York.

EXCHANGES.

The Popular &kzewe Moný'kly for May has a finely illustrated

and valuable article, Il leginnings in Science at Mugby

School." I.... Garden and Fore8t, published by D. A. Munro,

New York, is especially initeresting and valuable this time

o! year in its articles on gardening and tree planting.... .In

the Forum for May, President Hyde, of Bowdoin College,

Me., shows the ill effectis of school examinations. He

analyzes the part that examiriation properly conducted

should play in the work nf education, and he shows how

examinationg, as actually conducted, really defeat the pur-

pose of education and make school work an injury rather

than a benefit. Lt is a practical. suggestion by a practical

teacher. ... St. Nidiolae for May, with its finely illustrated

pages and pleasant stories, is at hand. ... Trearure Trove,

published by by E. L KelIog & Co., New York, às a capital

magazine for young people. Its pages are filled with inter-

esting and instructive reding matter.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION-
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T>., Forum, CfltSfiM e fhold itçploceuO the for,- In,),-(I ooîsr th~ e n iethe til, (1i d the~ l- UAh(f I tg cn tribulune -N-. nfm<

TH-E FORDpUM.
A REVlEW 0F LIVING SUBJECIS BY THE FOREMOSI WRITERS.

7-I*~FIL' ?C~I)TTVI i sunthiT rce'iew, everv nîîîîîler of shich contitins eleven original easayn oin the moët important

H E Fll i L'.JAR U M ~ cèriois topic-» of the tirne. l, the. be'.t 'mriters of I-th heini'qheresl. lu- ontributoe during the

IList two cears include't mort, t-hau '00 writers'. î,A liet ,f theni will l~e sent t., &Dy a&dr0 ofi ap-

j îIuction.> Amoîigthem arc: A cH, Ao. F. WN. FA "A R. P Kr. ilIi-t 1i ia Il. SERI 'tE, I'oK RJOHN~ T'tN»AL, Jt'aTlCg

T.M'K COOLE Y. PROFE:330R FUI iI IF. I. AVKE.r l'RFiIl'.NT }RAscis I., '~T' A% i)Rrw I). Wu R T. EfiwAI ArKwBmoit, Sot.

l" C.ot. F. EirtN-cs, MAJOR J. W. PtowFî t. , RItN FRAacis A. WA.EW. Il. NMA.i"oCK, PI'f~IItKN l'imoTiH I)wîawT

W. &. LILLT, PRtIoY-4OR FREtiEfSic H. HRix";E, L'ALýliL N WARSER. 1IIIH-Wi F. 1). Ht'1T . O~,( W. <ABLL

THE (N4E OF ~SUIJECT-S, incinîdes overv r~tu ticld (if activitv andl investigationP L ItI>M TI ad

FOREIGN ;SOCAL SCIENCEF; lýITERAEVýl i'RF I M F.IWCATIt)N ; U ' CE.' And RE1 IN awy.wti

the limits of reverenti&l thonght ) The subjects are timclv and thev arc treâted hv atithorities,

The Forum gives equal pron'inence to esch sile- of eveiy debâtaldIe sîb t It'is fot iîîiuenncc' 4v any ;artyor .tch'.o or sact Its

owners are a companyo et sholaîi shoýc aim ila to further anid te pre.ient dis ].t-est inveAtigations and t1i'te sotn-lest conclusions of the. fore.

mos4 workra ; 'n every depautmient oif thought.
More edit-ra dicsin n h rs resgctd the Foriim titan bv any (Ither ibriaxlical. The New York afrmiid asy o f

"T»e Forum hm. done more to hririg the thinking men ef'the cm'intrv into eýn"nectiu with cnîrrent literaturf than any other publication,'

And the Bloston Hrid, -The Forum h..% t.aketi the foreu1î"'t plâce in publicc't~in because it haA deait with imixortant subjecta

honesti!. imlartially, and at the hands of t-hue who know 9oethinz about thexu. " 5k) cenrt4 a ninber: e5 a year.

T:' EE F'0C> rUM Pt B I~I G 00.,
253 Fiftb Av@., New York.

-G"V - YOUR -:- SUBSCRIPION .- :- TO -- TIIF-: PILBlIIiIER : F -THE FPlWe.TIO'N.A. --- REVIEW.

A @ample cep of the Forum vbill he scnt fr-c to ac one vb ho will '.end us the riane At a librarc ,r reiing r-in where it is not now

talon, or wbo iffftnd us the names &mi addrea.s of six elticAttcd pers. whe rend thoughtful lit-erature.

ACADIA. COLLEGE.
FACULTY 0F INSTRUCTION.

11Ev. A. W. S.iwyER, 1). P., Iresidc!lt,

Pro fessor of -Moral Phiîloçopýhy and Ei-id(eiIe of (hrdiniy

Rcy. E. A. CRAWLEY. D. D., D. C. L., Professor Emerituq. 1). F. 'loir.M. A., Ph. D., Professor of Mathematice

R. V. Jo-,zs. M. A., Ph. D , Profess-or o! the Grtek aînd Latin Linguîges.

Rzv. E. 31. KEIRSTEAD), M1. A., Professor of English Literatur-. Logic and PsychIoiogyý

A. E. COLDWELL, 'M. A., Professor o! the -Naturl aenee and ('urator o! the Museum.

L. E. WORTMAN, M. A., I>rofc-Ssor o! Modern Lang-uages and Ilistory.

T HE NEXT SESSION will open THURSDAY, Septieniber 27t1i. 'Maîriculatioti Exantiination will be heid on

j.WEDNESDAY, the 2Oth. Applications for entrance or for infernnatitri rc.p<xcting courAcs )f study may b.

made to the President.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Nantie Department.-Dolman-R. Jackets. ULters, J, sN-. Al

~vie ofoutidr armnenLg made te order,
Illaraaoia and8unshadea -In Liîrht Colors, D>ari, S'had,.a Black.
Jeraey Wains-Iri ail the' leading Shadeý, and ('ldors. Plamin anid

Brsaded.
Sika Satina. Plushes. Velvets. V.,lvetecns. (1lha.Skirtm, Und,'rcloth-

in g,Corwset, Hats. Flowers, Feathers.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Drem Goods, Plain Dr.us Good.s, Mourning Dres Goodm. Plaids,
Cheerc, Washing Dresa &od- Il the 1--ading Fabincs and Coloningas.

Orientai Flouncirigs. Ailorers anid Laces.
Cljantlly a.nd Spanish FIouricing'. ani Lace.
Hoqàery, Giovea. Ribbons. Lace',. Hand Bagi. Fancy Work.
Sheetina Toweis, Napkinâ. Damas"is Ladies' and Misses' Wat.-r

proes . inmbroidered Costumes.

CARPETS, CUR

GENTLEMEN S DEPARTMENT.
We have a complet.' &Ksortment of t.~he W na.kes of

Twee'l WVaerproof Coatà. Traveling Ruga. Valistu and Portrnante&us,
C mhrellas.

LaîaW' ', Merino. and S.ilk Cnderwear. and Sockx.

White Shirts, R.wgatta. andi Oxford Shirts. Flannei Shirta of our owE

Collars. <'uffs, Braces. Ilandkerchiefs. (iloyet, Tira. Chamois Under-
Wear.

Trunks of aII kinds.
An immn'ense sto'k of

BOYS' CLOTHING,

In Jersey Suitzs ifl<ume Suits, KnIck.'rhoker Suit@, etc.

TAINS, RUGS,

POLES,CORNICES, COVERINGS, CRETO.NNES, aILCLOTHS, LINOLEUM, &c.

27 & 29 KING STREET, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

'I
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J
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MOUNT ALLISON' EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS,

University of Mount AUj"Io Co1il
JAMES R. INiCH, LL.D.. PRr@IDgES'T.

T II University of Mount Allion C
offen' te studentm, whetlier desîri

tak. a full urîder-graduate course or a
course Uhîîlted te apeclal etuffies. advar
uIslurpIimed in tht. Mlaritinme Provinces.
hrtllilla.t record of Mount Alllaon mna at
of the leadlîîat Universities of F.ngls.nd.

lan. (t'rîiay ad uîîlted States, as wr
tlîe acee !b undt.r-Wraduatt-s ln co
itiye exarinatlonî î-laew>îm-re, t-stalîlls

yod queston the thoroulineseand Co
h@naveuo tht.edcto recved a
Unilraity.

A Oyîiualn erected and furulshed w
nmoderu appUance for phyrricel develop
durlng the pont y-e&r, han proved te be a

i tntailli.rj in the educa.tioa
rter eff"orts w il be madie durl ng tht. pL .rte lncrtqise tht. effclency of the Ir
onlld te add te the. comfort, of ste

IM Special facilities wlll be afford
ladis sing to pursue the. fuUl under-~

at.course, and to teadiers w ho may nt
laach during the surnier terni.

Tht. ntxt terni opens Auguat 30th.
for Caleîdar.

goNount ALison LIes'« Colioge. M
1EV. B. C. BORDES, Y. A., PRINCIPAL.

lâg -yersofprgrssveEducational 0
ng O VworkWhâve iriven thi Intiution an un- N h
artkal nivalled position lu the. publie confidence. lIn none
RIaces struction ls lniparted on sujca agn future

T:îe fromi the. prlmr Eagllsh brace= hog in pro
solle te _hl Cleeurriculum. Young ladies na ai
Scot- st.udying for the purpose of qualfying them- Iag at

tdl s.a selves as teachers rnay here combine the se- ments
fripet comnplishnîenjs with the. thorough dril neces- antet.
h be- sary to their profession. efficle
mopre- The. Departmnente of Music and Fine Arts 111h ai
.this are inaintalned In a high "tte of t.fficiency. anid st

Prof. Mack ' long training under 1'rof.ide, ulatio
lth ËU t f the. Stuttgart Conservatory, P~ ~ in desira
[ienCt, tire front ran k of musical educationias. their
.n Im coolamn neml lalg lsovo

rewi Music. and other new features are edded as to

lstîtu- ander bis direction. The
den]@. Painting un china, plush, wood, bras. thro
ed te terraline, etc-., are amnong tht. noveltles whlch comtr
,radu- Illustrate the progressive character of the -
eed to instruction imparted in department of Flue '

Arts.
Send

Apply to Principal for catalogue. or tel

lount Alliion Wedeyan Aoademy.
T. T. DAVIS, B A., HEAD MASTERZI

Institution of learalng In tieropt-
as hail a more succesatul 'gsor

Jmore worthy of patronageý for U
.Many of the. mostprominent mon lIow

fesslona, commercial adplitical 1b
Dada, and la other landibhlltheir troi»-
Mount AlMeson Acsd"inmy. Tht. arroage-
for tht. future are such as will<nr
a continuation aad extoeîd4ona t

ncy of tht. Institution. À thorahEg
iCommercial Education 15lnpatd

tîdenta are prepared for Collage
n and for Civil Service examatlaus. i
ible, students can taire, Ia addltimu ta
work la the Acadeney, ont e o u
eand lectures in Collage. Ever Cam iIs l
ta the. privait. Iatereste o! =ht. 1» 5

ensure tiroir oaifort and happiness.
building la commodlous, well h-ea4e

Khout b y the. hot water systeni, ana
rtably furnish.

ses very moderate.

particuIm apyly ta the. HEad Naatp
thePreidet othe University.

UNIVERSITY 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.,
ÇICHJIELMÀS ie* TERM e1889.

The Entrance Examination, the Examinations for Çounty Scholarships, and the Senior
Matriculation Exarnation, will begin on the first day of October, 1889.

The Scholarshi ps in the Undermentioned Counties will be open to cornpeti-
tion: Restig ouche, Gloucester, Westmorland, Kent, Albert,

St. John, Queens and York.
SW Copies of tht. Calendar for tht. Academlc year 188", may be hall trom the Ragistrar of tht. University,

J. D. HAZEN, B. A., Fredericton, N. B.

SHORTHAND I-àle t SCHOLFURITRE
ow brn y ur l an. Tht. eompiete C O L F R I U E
syseroarrngtd 113lesson încludlag
Tes Bokafo th. irs mage, $1.50. This S(I)L EK sî 1AlR'II8 f0S

offer la only open for lmmediatt. acPtace.

J. H. PEPPER, Conductor, (Hardwood, Double), UPWAP.Ds.

Shorthand Inetltut,
St. John. N. B. $3.25 each. Write for prices and

Mise Roe.SLÎE BLANCHARDn a graduate of tht. mht. bet fcol thes mnt. mention this paper.
reqowned Monroe College of Oratory, Boston,
Mmi., la nOw rt.ceiving private pupils andJon
formlag classes In EL.9(ýuTio.,. ORATOR Al C. E9. BURNHAM &SONS, Saint JhN. B.
DaemÀTIt7 EXîsEssION.

Seia attention glvtn tri Vole and Physi- GET THE BEST
cail ltîîire. S1 ,ecial termes for Teaetrs'

and classes In publie or prIVat
111rcirculars, etc., CalI or addre B SHOOL STENCIL

CIPFTON4 HOUSE. St. John,_N.B. er iz S h o s
EP~C 5UPtJE TOMAPS

C IAD APAAE T US FRENCH ;ýEN GERMAN, For 10 cents wIlll send »W

ÂND REÂG NTM aad any of the folJo Wng DIP
By Native Teachers. N.America, S. America, Europe. Asia, AfMl

TE C ERS Jý SCHOOLS Dominion ofCaada, withmy compltte Ct

Branches in New Brvnswrick: At St. John, logue; or, tht. above six mape for 60 cli.;

on favorable termas. Fredericton, Monctoli. Sussex, Hamipton and twenty pictures of blrds andI beast8 for il.(
-3y St. Stephen. No ekill requirt.d to trinsfer te blacFboar

I3R WN & XV B ,FREZ TRIAL LESSONS. TCÂCkHCR8. send in semple order. Send f

HALIFAX. ~Classes formied at any tinis. Foi- particu- Cna u.Peae.tO Ew.ÀSON
rHsîALsu one APAAT5 îîpoî~YIW.Atdress 

F. BISSt'L"r, Manufacture

order.

6

s:

a.
a-
r,
NI.
d.
or

r1

ars app y a 74 KING ST., ST JOILN. 1 P. (). Box 35, cornw , OPL
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ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY. CLIXO1S
1aeorporakted 1869. Domnilon Depotilt, 010.o0o 0 ooPHEOTOGER
Yeifll Incl e A. e it A.1, 111111 t Fri 1

S 
1

f 00 l i-~4 taS' Nt r! fillewrk frrrîiii ari s

s' ill )i , lm lx) e' nd w5 ', i L> it the U cit% tlit ru 'ne surpa..-e
* SM.rtt 3 t4It~l' >5) .~'ti t) -ci i i n roou t h,'e who have fi

1'~) t ±.44 tSi ti> ca''p trîuvre iiyrppeal. as ou

Iiiltt) ~3 427 4et 15 t. i'.4I l f rrulv sitec-ct

wq P q q3i - CABINET PICTURES,
1888l 393.07500 1,313,853 00 12.041.914100 er,îî

fo r ,fit quarter ' O I
this. its twentîeth vear. is the Iar).,eri n ita ls t.'rv ir the-

i-quai.' or hait the hge Ia ialwer de&thýrt orhýi 85 GERMAIN ST.,
the l"iîCY-hoider- holeristitute tit cornarrv heneurre.

the profits gir-en hy th. -Ontario- in is Frndos ruent pilier.-j
bave flot dunnce the. parit fifleen 7.-air- beeri reels i ni A I
t.»iriliany doing bu'cness in t he 1)oni iilon Il i-aire) trniu
policies. popular wîrh sitident.' wlîo wisiî iir&nee for a few 1 I

ver ia low rate. ordluan- lite, teri tâtf.&tild Endol' ruent
'Plces. Beforle insuring a rite for rates and Info rmration.

Eý M SIPPR LLLoCail Mgr.
E M.SIPP ELL, . N. I. II'j INUR'IEASE OF TRA1)E

T IENTv warrunts us iii ai

TRHE BERPLITZ SC10OLS. Oni tc Z in iiIâi*ze
Iron, DANItEL t BOYD 1>. lid'eGE]RX&1I & F'R .ENCH &II îtiril rare lnllid at the2 boWC5I

For German. appir- to PROF. I. L Et1. WeritwortIiSt- p rae otld le trade in Iers.ot

St John AIl or erseitrusIr-(d il us rire il

FREDERICTON,
(Opposite Normal School. iO E

Heidquarters for ali EDUCATIONAL BOOKS. X r11 LF
SW Orders by mail solicited and promnptly answere.

EM - S -ElALL n DAI1,
FOR ILLUSTRATIONS 0F ÂNY SUBJECT*

* . . *SEND PHOTOGRAPH OR DRAWING

To C. H-. FLEWWELLING,.
*ENGRAVER ON WOOD,

(WORKSHOP-ROTHESAY, 1. C. Rs&IWAv.) *.ST. JOHN, N. B.

ESSAY COMPETITION.
DY order of the Right Honterable Loan AsUitrais. thre DIPLOMA 0F TIUE RO YAL BOCIETYB) FOR TEE PREVENTION <i-F CRUELTY TO ANIM.AIS iof whicir he is Preaidenu) ha,. tsan

pae in tir irnso h *îsAxUr I*eoe NwIrn ic . I.C.A..
who have ilecded t0 offer irfor EsAAT Comprrnlof to ail graLdes in the~ Pubie ScIroisL of New d
Brunswick outlaide of :t. John and Pertland). the subject to t le "Dependeirce of Man Upon
th. LoW.r Animal&." Esays flot t0 elceed teri pageSZf oil. and tlu be senît iri fn oîr

beforie the last dsy of June. i" Aidrss Mist; H. LPrn Se=ta to the L.aules'Auxîliary
of S. P. C. A.. Wright street. Portland. St- John. N. B. FRANCES Ê. MIRRAY'ý, Y«ir-sdent. L

A.

E~JDc~LO~E TÂNXTXI 1Button Fee

WA E have been appointed Agents Uîr tii Celebruted Glove. It sg pLac.-d upon orîr couit-

VVera direct fr'ont the Manufacturing tables o~f thre Makers iri Grenoble, France. Ali
middle and between profits are dropped. and w- offer you thre (il. ie at Fi rst HuusdiA. ut a Sinr pie to

commisiin Profit. hence the secret of thmir VsLtr L

Âlthough r Utie k.nciîn in this market. their ext reme loir p,-we., »sftaress and remuîrko,e .- aerS
ticity has gamned for them an unparalieied bol. iru.th tin Europe and Arîrertea. O ur staieritent S

may be questloned, vet we icritefearleisl9 the fad th.y are in point of axtual irea,.-î crlie to

eqai10 aony Joq§ephre Kid Glove ever made. whilst orîr prie ta -411Y 64 cents s pair, -st-rNv W
paguaranteed, modle In Tans. sssorted Brçwtra andl Bl-K-an artsr- euit upori a raine or

nte*gurement slightly smaller than Josephine, We '. iii tenrd th#-irî. pol taee paîli, to atuy adtre-ai1,e

Write for à pair and try tirem upon the reîîut.atiori m e haie at statte. and > oU wli ui' tu-tin al

ar E3mI-ra:__st-__T_ 13 E
-JWE J & O- Al

Printers, Booksellers n. Stationers,
82 PRINCE WM. ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

il3ooks Bound any Style or P>atternuat Reasonable I>zices.

Ti

APHIC
PORTRAITS&

Lq ilewni 5ftn exhlibitfti In pron'-a&n
tire ,,Ins t he ork oneaaei .nor

lit-J to obtari nsel isfaetory resulta In Photo-
.r efforts citr mucb perrsn have beeu uni.

,Il) TO, e2. <E Pa DoMwi

y triade ai amai vuet, anrd for true Ilkou
Wail otiers

unSv tý ST. OHN, N 1.

)IDERS!
IN. OUR MA~IL ORDER DEPART-
Il further perfecting this important

'Irtch our customers rep in ordering
Ille tact of getting good value, ta that

Prices, and in every instance as low as
il.

ronilitly fllh'd and carefully selected.

ALE ONLY.

&E BOY D.
MTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

1888-89.

Yinter Arrangement.

)N IDATEML MONDAI. NOV. US.
Sta"na of this Railway wtU mun

uily Strnday excepted) au foiiows :

Trains vil Loave St. John.
&y E.xpress, - 7.30
tcommiodation. , 11.20
xpreàs for Sussex., 18.85
xpreai for Hlalifax anrd Quebee. 18 OC

A Sleeping CIar rune daiy on the 18.10 train
Halifax.

(en Tuenday. Thursday andl Saturday. a
le ping Car for Mîntreal will ire attached

the Quieliec Express, anrd on Monday.
edrio4day andl Frrday, a Sleeping Car wiii
atta lied ai Mont-ton.

Trains will Arrive at.St. John.

apres.s frot Ililfaz and Queirec, .. o
rpress front Sus«e, - . 8.35

ay Expreass, - - 19.20

AIl Trains are r-un iry Easten Standard

P. PuT1NGER.

Chuief Superintendelat.

Monicton, N. B., Nov. 20ti, 198
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t.<'rIt


